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f<^ 0 ^ ' 
it,8e» (AUg*)» fli.B* (BristoX)* Htftd^  fitpAxtstnt ot 
B0t«ei^ » Aligazli ftUfllUB 9&iV9»i&tf i Alig*xti| for liio 
iattfottf gtiidiiioo mk& meoutaie^mmt AvtHng tlio 
prop&ffttioii of thio aiMei*lfttio&c 
Njr VMcstst thaalEt »»*§ duo aloo to Pr* SaalttXl«ti| 
]|«So*| £!i*D« (AXlg*)t BtAdort 3)t9ftir|m«st of Bot«sqr» 
AUgftfii RuoXlJD ITiLi'roreltjrf Aligayli for Mti "raliiablo 
it2gg««tlo&« twmk tiao to tloo* 
fttirther* X «1B!I to oxpross w^ appyoolAtion to 
njr frlofido and eoXloagaoo in tho Hint Hiyciologf sootioa 
for tbelr lioXp in eosnootion with thio Bsnuiorisrt. 
Lastly, I «n thankful to Hr* Shoob Ahaan for 
providing Ubrax^ faeiUtiaa at the Indian Agriottltural 
Eaaaar^ Xnatiti&tOt ^^v Balhi* 





In a eonntff^  Wm Indiftt agxleoltura i s oentxal 
to tha nmtimmX te^OH^* fienrlir haJLf of our gross 
aatiOBAX 9ro6»iot is gansmtetf b|r agi^ ouXtuiw i^ ^db 
pmBtmtly dspifids fttndassntalS^ on tlis nw Tsristies of 
high yisiaing drops* ^eso« ia tuxm* vouM provids thoir 
siaziffian hs&efits oiay with assursd supply of fortiXiesrs 
and irrigation. 
Togetahls proving oooupios a signitieant position 
among tho brtoiohts of agriouXturs and has inerse^ad in 
importMAOe in i«o«it jraars* AS eomparsd to other orops^ 
ssansr vagstahlas oan h« r^oim throughout ths r^sar and soise 
grten TSgotahias are oven ?«sdy vi^ d^n 45«»60 daya, 
l^ hersforSg sanjr of thse can he raised profitahXy twice 
or even thriee in a year* In Zndiat l^e psr oapita 
oonsuRption of vegetahlss i s ttaajr tines nore then in the 
affXuent eountries of the vestsin vorXd due to two reasons; 
first» the iregetariaJi habit of a irery large seetion of the 
population emd seom^ljri the ouoh lower oost of the eonKon 
iregetahles ooapared with other eomoditiee« suoh as aeatt 
fish end aille produots* 
The pioture ie-not expeoted to ^«nge audi in 
the nesr futvu*e. 0mse<;uentl|'t ir«g«tahle oonsunption i s 
not likely to deeline in India* In fm»t» with assured 
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den«Ba SD& r*mm%rm%lr9 pfie»«» faxmern shall ooatiimt 
ireg«ta)>X« produfition MrtoutXy* Eove^drt i ^ n priett 
f a l l abxuptl^* i t 6o«8 not tal» long to t ^ t and eviteli 
oifar to other eiropi* 
Bzt^oioti vorl:» toaehtsg sad rt toai^ aetlTitloe 
eonotienod villi vtgotahlos a«« oipaisdii^ rapidlsr thyou^iottt 
the voirld partly haeaii0a theaa aorvieat are inoreaalag 
generally for a l l breeohes of agideulture mA partljr 
beeattae vegetable prodnotioii a&d safleerting ia gradually 
attaiaiag the status of m isdmatry. Bat i t etaet be 
adMtted that by and large the approaoh of famera in 
iBdiai ie aoatly primitive* fhe oo&aermtive farmer i s 
leaa readily «illi&g to adopt the aev imrietiea« Bven 
vhen he ie eonviaeed of their auperior perforaanoe* he ia 
reluotant to &pp^ the reooaueaded h i ^ doaea of fertilieere 
without vhioh optismia yields would not be poaaible« 
fherefofOt for^^ur eountry the i»pleiaestatio& 
of polieiee dep«ad^ on new agileultural teohnologiea 
re^uirea a ooaprehenaive and oo«ordinated ays tea of 
providing inpute (inoluding fertiliser) # teaching new 
aethode of ooltivation^ providing credit and faoilitating 
the aaxka^ i^ng of fara output* Smeh a aj^tea auat be 
ataffed by trained personnel* $he taak of effeotlve ohange 
ia ooaplioated by the faet that moat Indian ferae (and 
these aooount for a fourth of agileultural land) are 
s 
^ 
smftll«r %h.Mk tve liftot«x^s (fiir« memw)* fht email tmm»m 
ar» poor end af»« naif ©f «ip#ri«tiit&tioa« How©'<rert If 
t^ey e»i l» p8arsu^«d to iimoiratd and i f tlitir aro mipp&rt^ 
hy tlie fi6G0»6fi^ inetitutioiiSf tiioy «aii also BKIHI eff#otiire 
us« of ferlilisefSy ^ottioMcs nsi wattr like th# fafswz® 
vltli largo lioldlA^ (jHollor* I97€)* 
fttar ST&^9eh^ an ovoifi^olAliigly xufal 0tato« 
hm twkmk giant etri^oa in agtioiiltaifa diiiiag the laat 
ton y«&ra« It i s aoir i^rodaolag &o% oml^ r amfplua i^aat and 
piilaaa Imt alao oilaaadst potatoae and aagareana CEala» 1^76) j 
Imt iragalal>la ftodtiotioii la far ttrnk aatiefaietofr* flia 
aituati<m isp liova^e:ri tiiovisg sigaa of iaproTOiaa&t* 
Of latoy %h9 fafsara ifith ixipigated laad lioldini^ h&fe 
raapoadod with gx«at antlittfiiaaia to tha affarta of ^ a 
Stata Agfioaltura Bajpaitsaamt to popmlaiisie tha hi^k jialdi&g 
and &tmm* iwaiataat variatiaa of iragot&bies* 
Xt m^ h9 addad that t^a naatasfi part of tliia 
atata« ^liara Aligaxli ia looatad* is auitad for ve^et^ls 
groaisg diae to ht^ aoil fartility* ASBWC^ aarkataltility 
on aoeoM&t of d«i8a popttlatioSf pipzisiitjr of l a i ^ ur^sn 
eoiiaimitiea and ^od roi^ and rail tranaporlatioa 
faeilitiao aot aa fisrtliar iaoaatiiras* ^ligaxli ia t&iia 
idaallir aiiitad for rtaaardi on irarioua ootsnoii vagatablaa 
in addition to oaraala and o^ar oropa« 
¥ork dOE« h^m during th% Xmt t«& yttm le 
of a nnei^ tr of erepB llMe $«i*«als (iafejrftt I97f$ 
aamittXl^t 197t| Af^Mi it»a eaiBimia^^l97?i Qa8«ei8» l97Ss 
S^Biiiilsli a&d AfwUlt 197§| &fridi si, ^ i^ t^ T f^l)* t978iS! 
AhhBMt If78| l&mft t976i ^i«««» Ji. ll,* • 1978), ^ i l ei^ ofs 
(Saqirit f976| ktttU J i a l ^ , !976tft| Aftfiii i^i^L^t W7 ,-
-Sat^ iil^kti t977| PAr^»i», 1979) i aedteiial piaete 
(Afa<|, 1978} Vmlw^mA, t979| ¥«8l«««in jf|i jjyL», 1979) 
and irtg«tabl«8 Clfc»aUttt»» f975f Siddiquit 1978)* It lias 
hem r0 l^6V«a frm tlae to tls« (Affldi and Wafiiiadiimt 
19771 Afridt Ma2^t-)*978,bf ifridl* 1980). 
A ovitieal ot^ idsr of t}m»% pmblioetion* aM other 
a^ raiIabX« llt»r«ti]»e rnvtmlB th«.t irork on tlio aineiml 
roqtiii^ Midiitfi of aost of tlio irtgoteblos gxovfi in tbe rogion 
i e Boa r^e* i t b&»f tHorofotoy boon doelded to mmdoftsleo 
fit ld t i ia l f on a fow of ik% importaat vogotabloo gfona 
asoimd Alifofli (eoffot* lettnoo* okmt fadiolii spiimidi 
ai^ tsumip) to asaotti tboii? oftiniitt fott i l iser sw^iiiroisotito. 
A« irogetabies ate immm to ooftstuae laist ^pumtltiee of 
f%t%illMmm^ i t i s also pmpmU to Jjiola&dt a otaSi' of 
the feaaiMlitr of f eftiliseir toonoai^  hf tteiag the teolmiii^ 
of §OUM¥ autfitioii 00 ea to out down tlie ooat of 
prodaetioii» i f fosaibie* 
cBAPfiE n 
2.t BitttOfioaX baelsgvotma of aift«f«3l ••• 5 - ^ 
autidtJioii of i^tut* 
2*2 W?K «i ftrtiUBtr* «.. 6 « ? 
2*3 aijrsioiogioftl rol« of IH •«• 7 
2«9«t Sitrogcn ••• 7 * 8 
a«%2 ISioiphoyiifl ••• 8 * 9 
2*5*3 Potattim ••• 9 
2*4 if£^ i«(|tiif«»M(it of ireg*tat»Xt8 ••• 9 * 10 
2*5 SKK offoot ott frovth «nd yioM 
of foot es^ pa «•« tO 
(») Carrot ••• lO*!? 
(%} BaOlah *•• 17-t9 
(e) fumip ••• 19*2! 
2*6 SPE affaot m grovfii and jriald 
of grata (l^al^) vagatablaa **• 21 
(a) Lattttoa »•« 21*26 
{b) Spinaeb •*• 26*^ 
2*7 RH affaoli on grovtii and flaM of 
okra *•* 20*90 
2,8 Oonoluaioa *•• 30*31 
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2*t Hiatngdcal baekgTOimd of isimmX natgition of ltlmt» 
Xft «1X a^ t^tf thw gmvtk of plant* Ibas intezveti^ 
thottglitfiil steal* jPleisIs liatre fat '«iiiat«d lottii not ojal^  for 
tli«ir iiefiiit^  imt ft3«o for ^ « i r iui#fttliiesii i s •v«ryAft|' 
Xif•» fMo «ver ftbotisdliig intorist of mm in pXftSts and in 
tM«ir gfovt^ and volfttTd tHrou^i tht oontmiioi ia» 
tharftforo )m#orst©iida l^#« fli«r« viii fun exto&aivo litor&tmro 
o& eipl^ilti»ro itt lOBSB %|ji«8 vhieili ssixttainod a pre* 
tainttdt poaitioft vm.t$l oosparati'raly raomtl^* 
la 0flt6 of tl3ii@t i t la 6U2|>fiai8g that the 
approaeli of seientiata tovarda plant a rasiai&edi slither 
oauaalf naayataaatie and imao&entificf until the l^eginin^ 
of tlie 19th oent^ dFf A»&» fo lioubtp there ia santitm in 
Xiteratnre of wieh entinaat inveatigatora aa Sieholaa of 
Caaa in the t^th eaattirjri fan lelmont» Gleuhtr and 
VoodvorA in the 17th oenturiri ana BaXeai fttXl> frieetXe^» 
Xngen<*fiouaa eM Sanehiar in tha tsth oentmry (BouXdf t9€3)t 
Batvaan tTTO ana 1800 eonaiSarahXa work vaa dona on tha 
off eat a of "ragatation on air« hat ita ei^emXtttral 
aignifioaaea vaa not reeoiniaad itntiX later (Buaaallt I9S0)* 
Bow«irer» i n s i s t into the voatting of planta had 
to avait the great atridee taken hy oheiaiatr^ in the 
19th eenttts*3r« fheae diseotreiles atisulated i n t e r s t in 
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beginifig «lth 4e Sautpare (1804) vlio i« xdg^tlir ealX«d thm 
witkLsi a fi^dn of % f«« d«e@dd9f Bouseio^uXtt Ismm mA 
QXllimttt JAehigf Sae&tff Ville and othera mad* cmtotaMljag 
eontiilwtions to tlis Imevl«dg0 of plant nutritlo&i and 
by about 1803 f tli« U i t of tho major «8t»ntlaX ii\itxl«at 
tloiao&ttt va0 eosplot^ and uniir«itaX3^ aoooptod (Haidttt 196?) 
In vegotaba.0 gfowlisgt oonmorolal favtiXlKefo avo 
•at;y laporle^ aad tholr uat ift inOTaaaing avatsr yaar« 
Thio iiioifa^a ia partly dua to tha i^orlaga of easura 
and partly to tlui laortaaii^ Imovladgt of tht valua of 
eowareiai fartilieara tHasealTOS* 
i»ong ^ a 8o«oalXad iMoronutriantat nitrogan^ 
phoapliortia and potaaalwia iiava raeaiirad imieli isora attantion 
than otiiara aa tbay ara rassovad ia Xargar quantities: by 
oropa* Gonaatuantlyi applieation of HfE to tba f ia l t ia 
eafantial for anauring good groirtli an<! t>attar yiald. 
Dua to aoonosiio eonaidarationa as mil aa 
aoiantifio ourio' aityt cmnaidarabla affort haa baan siada 
to awXuata tba KM naada of partiouXar imriatiaa of erop 
pXanta undar various anrironBiantal oonditiona during tba 
laat ISO yaara in diffarant eountilaa of tha vorld« 
7. 
ero9» inapitt of tb»ix* •atn^iiabtd in^oi^tstt* in 1^ « iailir 
i i f « of isaii* ftm tM« poJy&t of iriawf tli« six irtgatalilo 
orops «tlaet«i m tlm to^lo of thifi aiaearlAtioiit * i ^ si<» 
•xoepttoii# flia foXXeiriiig l»il«f f«iri«v of Httfmtmi^ vi3.I 
i<eiroft3. Iiov Xittlft woxt luia latin uadoftek^a on tho HH 
3w<iaix<tttiaif« of l^t ^arioiaa vin^iotlaii of ^aiso ••geta^lot 
aot m^ la Iiitl«f Imt aJito in otiier oountilaa* 
ooiMititmtiiig al}o»t 80 per etiit Igr irolniKa* Bxoapt foi^ a 
iraiqr f i« s i^oroori^ AiaBa* Hovoirarf i t la not tttiliaafi 
difae'l3i|r Igr flaiitt or aniasle* I» aattiret nittataa or 
9artio%atlaf la tlit ao*oalIed "mitroipnBt efel%^ prnwiim 
a ao^f^a of nitrogaa* &f tlia ol«Baafa aom^l j attffHad 
thrombi ooMiaraiai fartlliearat altrofioi Itaa tlta qmi^aat 
aei i^at prmouaoti effaet* I t ttm&a te rnkmrnrnm tlit' 
dairalofiiaat of ^ t iratatatii^, a^ ova grotmA portlos of 
tlia plJmt mA im^rta a ^mp graan ooloor to tiia laairaa* 
I t laoraaaoa plm^n^m ia etoda a&a ttnda to prodiioa 
aueonlwaoa la fr»4ta* a quaUti^ of graat iaportiu^a 1^ 
nasf *^ptablaa* 
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I ts tm9% $Mpew%m^% ml9 in tli* fli^t* i« i te 
fturiuM nod pfTimiMiMmtB ftt* <»9mitltm«iiti @f aueltte mi^»$ 
whleh ^tawas^m tli« Mitift tmim up of g^i«x»tl.oiie« 
Siai3Arl^y f^lQW&0yXt ie also ist ]iit]?og«ei««o»tftiiiiag 
eei^iinAt o^«r elstuM of &ltxog«ao«0 empmmit foosid 
ia i^ 34Hite tmoliidt ajsinoaoiftet imoltoiid«it nmoieotidMif 
ailc&loii0 ead iritaniitft tte* Iii Abiiirlt tb?ou#i tii«M 
isol«eml««» niffogfii i» lairolvM i» aajsoot tv^ttf fba#« 
of pXe&% gfovth aii4 AtTtlopMiiit* 
Wkmphdtvm i« aaotfatr l«9oximit ooB8tit«e&t of 
plm% ttsmum mSi i» f<e»poBSil»it for mviomi aotaliolio 
eoti'fitioat I t i i not ff«to»t in al»iMa»oo ia m&&% aoilfl 
anftf oiroii i ^ ^ 9i«ao&t| Host of i t ie "^ fixod** aaa thm 
ymmmil&him to i^asit** I4ke mltmgmt ttm vt^mmemt of 
p&o^hoimo for gfovtli «i»l dtir»i«pi^iit ooatimmos tbr^i^^iit 
tiio l i f t •tea of 1 ^ plm%§ 
&em of til* ia$orl»til ooll ootiititii«&t« tluit 
Mm ^ilm9p%&m» m tiioir ooap^oiit iiioliiao tlMi«flioMfiis« 
iitto3.«osM«« mi& »tiel«otii««y utmltie &«ii» iM niioito* 
f rotoiiiit m voU ao s i ^ oo^^ei'soo, fliottplionif f l n ^ 
a kojr tole tlirom# t^ooo isiportid^ oon^omido in onorisr 
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I t t iBT0lT9MtBt ill th9 t n B l f « r Of gtBttltt dlUHMlt*!* 
from OB* f«&«rmtiOB to «Both«r %am BOt l» inr«r-^Biili««i««A« 
2*5*3 Pot—gJi^ 
Xt i« tllO GBlj BOBOVmltBt OBtiOB ••••BtlftX for 
plBBts* UBXilc* mil tlw Bojor •X«i«BtOt potBMiua AOOB 
Bot tBttr iBto tlM eoipoBitioB of Bay of tho plBBt 
ooBstltuonlB* Hovovort i t ! • ataBABBtljr proooat iB 
•elablo fom ia tho or^eplosB aBi i s tiit VBOBOIBT oop 
of aoriBttBatie tiaauoa tad aotabolioallor aotiTO rocloaa 
(iRiiaf jooBf XoBToa aad aoriatoaa)^ aaA ia knonk to bo 
a oo*faotor (aetiirator) for a BiBbor of wnasrao ar*toBS 
(DoirliBt 1975) • 
2*^  i l i ifiylgffttit ft ytitliWff 
ftfotabloa roqtiiro lioavsr doaoa of ovgaaio aa voXl 
aa iBorfaaio aattOfta lAiioh ahoolA bo i^pXiod aaeofAiag 
to tho pattom of thoir root ciovtb. (CbauhaB* 1968} • 
for oiaaplot oarrot« okrot raiiah BBA tuxnip aliiob boTo 
4uiok croviBf roota» tbo aoil ahoaU bo Aooply fortiXiaol 
ao tbat Butrlonta Mgr bo roadiljr atailablo to tbo roota 
of tbo ploBta aa tbajr grov. O B tb* otbor baait for grooB 
•ocotabXoaf liko lottuoo aad apiaaob* vitb a rolatiToIjr 
aballov root ayatoBt tbo uppor Xayora of aoiX abouXd 
eoBtaiB OBOttgb Btttrioata* 
Xa ^9 foXXoviiif p«f«» ui ftttM^t IMM bt«ii 
sadt te Mvicir bri«fljr tli« ftY»4Xftbl« Xit«x»tiup* ooaetmiUic 
tlHi f«rt l l l t«r i«<|ttlr«Mii%a «f tli« six •tljt«t«a ir«i«tftbl«»» 
awtljr •Mrrotf x«ii»li» ttttnipt l«tttt««* tylBaoli meA okm» 
waA^v mMdOttt »irooXiMit«»t « i ^ parllittXftir iMifluitia oa 
tilt work doat ia Xaila* 
As aMfttloatA •arXltr» ••gttabl* trovlat liaa not 
h9wn f i fMi Atui eoaalitvatioa • • a atiloaa agfiealtiuraX 
pimetltt* vortliar of iavwiUgatiowi ^ aeiaatifle Xiaaa 
Xik« tli« oaitiTatloa of eortala or oltlior eropa of oeoiioale 
i^portaaoo. Toxy UttXo autlimtiat •eioatlfXe Xl%tx«ttti« 
oa TtiKOtaltXo fxowiat la avalXabXa* foyoXart aa vaXX aa 
a«al»t«idmieaXt Xltaratora oa iragataiaaa aay ^ ftf tt««fttX 
for aivorllaiag tUt iafortonoa of vagatabXaa for hoaXth 
aad for oaoomtafiac ttitir «•# la AaiXjp Al9%$ ^ t i i of 
Xittxa aaiaatiflo YaXut* 
Itoat of %h» laferaatioa ia afaiXabXa ia tho fois 
of taiJUatiBo patoXlabatf liy tf iDoparlaaata of Ixttaaioa 
SAaeatioa ia AcriaaXtiiraX CoXXtgoa aai Vaivartitiaa. 
flioaj^ toa aai laXXojr {19$7)> ia 0*S«i«| fouai 
tliat 260*300 <|ttiataXe of aanot raaoTodi a1»oat 3 kf. of 
Bitrofoat 18 kf. of phooplioraa and to kg of potaib* 
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20*25 ••trie ton* of w«ll rottt4 awum «ppii«< M basal 
drttslBf I 2 (|ul»tal of potaooivii • • potaMliui aulphato 
and 1*5 Quintal of attpaiphoapkatt bafort aowJag gava 
good jlald* 
Havorlli and ClaaYar (I960) raporlad that oanrot 
aaadliaga frea fam jaH aaa«ra*tfaatad plots «t 
volloabouiBO (U»K»} oontaiood Koro potaoaiiui than ttom 
plots v h i ^ had raoolTOd osljr • iasi*! fartllisoYS iBOludlng 
potasaiwi siU.phato« In aand sultturot thoy mportod that 
tho introasod aaount of potassltui i s tho nutiisat sodiu* 
iBoroasod tho rata of gzovth* fhojr soiittliadsd that ths 
f roatar aptako of potassiiia tor tsrrot saodllJM(s on ths 
fax* yard nanura^tfoatod plots was laiyoljr rssponsiblo 
for thslr rapid croirUi« 
Aeoordlni to Bavorth f|, f^ (1966)» addition of 
fam ysrd Banurt (rm) had good offset <»i jriold of earvot 
at Vallssboums (9*K«) than fOrtilisar slons* In ths 
abssaes of fasa jrard nanurSf earrot yiold was dsprasssd* 
Pam yard nanurs^trsatsd plants oontainsd about twios as 
nieh potassiiin and about 30 par oont sors phosphorus 
than thoss rsotlYing inorganie fsrtl l issrs alons* 
Zslan and fiashid (1979) tsstsd, in Pakistan, 
ths tolsranos of oarrot to squsous solutions of ursa at 
eonoantrations ranging from 4 lb to 26 lb/100 gallons* 
1 o 
fh« iMiaiMMi 6<iii(tfatn,tioa At ifbi«li foUar •^qpt«m of 
ftppljriag nitrofOB »• HMeaim nitimtot tliftt iii%x«i«i 
appXiefttiffift •iiliMitoi top cvoirlAiy ai%r«%9 Mi«iUMlfttida mpA 
earotont omittnt aiitf i«eMM»4 •mi* fitom •OBt«(it« 
totMtivttt • • potMsius «iil|^ftt«t irtlov f«t«t XiBlt«i root 
ffovtli* 4t ^«!ior vottif i t aotftaoii tlio porootttoct of 
rtduoi»£ ottgofw ani iaeroMoA tkot of oiiiexoio* It oloo 
iBoroaooft tho onido fibrt ooatOKt* 
In OBOtlitr pttteXiootiOBf Bobb«& < 1975t^) ooBOluAod 
tliot root oorotoao ooatMit of oorroto vao inoroBOoi Igr 
r»ioiBs Bltfo««i loToIo, but BO Buoli of foot woo Boto4 
vitli fotoooloa* Vitli potaoolttB oj^XleotloBf porooBtofo 
of roAuoiBi Bucoro 4o«roMo4 oai tli»t of BOB-rodnoiBi 
ou«or« iBOrooaod* Xitxoto BoeiiaitXBtiOB woo oahoaood tir 
BitrOgOB forliXlBOtiOB* 
Koaor j||, j ^ , (1974) otoAioi tbo of foot of BitrogOB 
lOTOXo «BA OOVlBf BOtllOiO OB BtltritiTO 1«X00 Of OOfTOt^  
at ?»A*U«t iMtfhiftBa (fiiB|o:k)» Vitr^ gOB at 4$f (0 or 7$ tcg/lui 
Ui ooBl»iBatiOB with rlifo* fXat Xiao aaa liroadoaat ooviac 
vao ooi^arod la a foaAMdioA Mook Aoaifa* SoviBg ea 
rlAfoo vao boat for tho aeouKuXatlOB of oarotoaof ixoa aatf 
erudo fibro eoatoBtaf fXat Xlaoa for protolBt oaXoiuBf 
pitoaphoruot vatoiHwXiiUo earbolijrirataat alaoraXa aad diy 
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•fttt«ri u d broaieasting tor e«rot«i«» ealeiiw Mid 
o1()itr*«xts«et0; i^ UX« €0 kg M/fm favoured lrMi» phosfhonta t 
water aolttbla earbofaydrataa* siaaralat oruda fibrt and diy 
•attar and 75 k« K/hm, protaia eoatant oaljr* Aypliaatian 
of £0 kd B/lia vaa ojptiMW for produalnf autrla&t^rialii 
roota* 
Upari (1975) atudlad tKa T%9p«mB9 of eairot 
to 5 fartll i iar lavala with 9 pla&t daaaitlaa a&d 2 fov 
apaalBfa. Ha fooad that tliara vaa a aigRifiaaDt 
eorralatioK batvaw tlia jiald of aai^tabla roata and 
plant da&altjr« Si|^ danaltyt iaeraaaad jriaXd a&d ttnabar 
of daforsad or iaaatura roota bmt daaraaaad tha niHibar 
of Murliatabla roota* far t lXia^ had ao aarkad affaat 
OB aarkatabla aad ttaaaxIcatabXa root yiaXd* 
AXakaaava aad Itttaaako (1976) fooad that altrogaa 
at fiO kiAft'» ^2% At 180 k«/ha aad K^p at 180 kg/hat 
gara tha hii^aat jrlaldt iaeraaaad tha prodaetioa of 
ataadard grade aother*plaata Igr 8 per e«it aad redneed 
atorage loaaea by $*5 par oeat» aa eoapared with the 
ao*f ertlXlaer eoatrol. 
Boma (1976) atudlad the reaponae of earret to 
•arioiia MH. ratea rangiag froa 100*1200 kg/ha (2t2i5} 
aad to Irrlgatioa* Xrrlgatioa geaeralljr laereaaed the 
effeotlTeaeaa of alaeraX fertlUaera aad their iateraetiea 
had greater of feet ea aarketabXe yield thaa oa total jrield. 
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BaasMi (1976) stuAitd for 99r%ml y«am la 
fMtoriftX trials tlM •ffMt of forkillsors oa tftnrot 
la •Mi^ jr doll. Bit aetotf that a^ut 8 kc l/jtit» 8 kc JP/A* 
Mid 12 kff X/dA vort aultabltt BXOOSSITO altregoa 
drottlng rooalttd la Mil looMi of fotMUliui aad aaipiotliitt 
•ad faXXo la eurrot dfjr aattor aat phosphoni* lovolo* 
BxetoalTo potMilua droiolag lod to laeroMiod lafoetloa 
^f CfilTOiPffrt iSMXim « « » ^ * w uptoko of altrocoa, 
aftgaoolua *ad oftldiui hf OArroto* 
Krarap oad Merottl (197€) otudlod tlio of foot of 
Mm oa oorrot oood ylold* fhojr oappXlod 64f 128 or 
192 kg S/luif 100» 150 or 200 kg f^^/lio oad 50» 100 or 
150 ki £^/lia« tlio lilijkoot oood / lold vao produeod at 
tho rata of 192 kg «, 150 kg S^^ aad 100 kg Xj^/ha. 
Pa&kOT (1976ya} fouad a oloao rtXatloaahlp tetvooa 
earrot jflold aad loaf altrogoa eoatoat la both pot «id 
flold oxporlaoBta* Ho aotod that 3*25 por ooat loaf 
altrogOB oaatoat was roqiilrod for high prodaetlTlty* 
Xltfogoa doflelOBOjr la tho aodlaa dooroasod tho loaf 
altrogoa ooatoat hat laoroaaod tho eoatoat of phoaphema 
aad potaaalaa, rosttltlag la oa laerooao la dry aattor 
aad aogar ooatoat. 
la a alallar study» Paakev (1976,h) fouad a 
oorrolatloa botvooa oarrot yloXd aad loaf phosphorus ooatoat* 
Optlaal loaf phos|«u>rus eoatoat la rolatloa to plaat 
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grovtli 9MA ji«ia ««i dtrlcmiBttf to ^ 0«25«0«26 per ««nt« 
FhoaplMftts diifielt&ey r«diit«a yi«H« kut sn i&er««it 
la 4x7 ttfttt«rt miig9kT and eaiotMM oe&tMt vaa obstrrcA* 
Finally FMikOT (1976ie) raportaa a alMllar 
ralatioaahlp batvaan Xaaf potaaaiua eoatant and earrot 
/ laid aa with laaf Bitfogas eantaiit and laaf phoaphaxua 
eotttaat aotad abovat good plant fi^vth and high yiald 
baing obtainad only in plant a with > 1*7 par aant laaf 
potaaaita oontant* Potaaalua-idafleianay daaraaaad laax 
potaaaiuB oont«at bat ineraaaad ealeiu»« aafnaaiun and 
phoaphovua eontant* A eloaa aorralation waa found batwaao 
laaf potaaaiua oenewtration and plant prodantivitjr* 
J^rganaan (1976) pointad out in hia aaran yaar 
tfiala on aarvot vaaponaa to nitrof«Eit phoaphoraa» 
potaaainn and naana aiun grown in rotation on 2 tjpaa 
(daap huma and aand huaoa) of raalainad aoil* fiaaponaa 
to fartiliaata ooen&rad in tha aaad huwia aoil* Onljr 
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^2^5* at tha rata of 16 and 92 kg/ha anhanaad tha yialda 
of aalaabla roota* Storaga loaaaa in oarrot wara not 
infloanaad \^ aaj of tha fartiliaar traataanta* Bowawart 
tha raaaita wara non-aignifleant. 
Solow*air and SOIOT'OT (1977) fouadp at Noaoov, 
that mtrogan anhanead tha oarrot yiald aora than did 
phoaphoraa and potaaaiua» bat affaotlwanaaa of nitrogaa 
IG 
*». ftrtillMM vat tiduuMtA ^ ftpflyiac ^^•A ^ •oaJij^tloB 
vlth phoepiioxtts or potftasliui* Co«pl«t« ftHlXistr (IPI) 
prodti««A th« IbiclMSt 7i«lAa« l i tn^m f^rlillitrt alont 
4«or«i*«A %h» •«fl>«liyAimU eoBt«at« PotAMim ftr%lliMi«» 
ia ooajiifttlta v i ^ ftltiOfMy iii«i*tti«4 tbt nmt^hjArmt* 
•aa proltia eoattat* 
Nasor aad iMkaaaok (1977) raportad tha btaafieial 
affaat of alaaral farliUaatlea oa tha yialA of alilta aad 
yallov aarreta* Ninaxal fartlUaatioa iaeraaaad tha yiald 
of jtUev aanwta Iqr 16*38 par aaat aaA %hm% of ahita 
oarrota bj 3^3 par east ia fialA triaXa* Vltrocaa bad 
tha srtataat •ti9t^ oa yial4 of yaXIov and vhlta eavrotat 
folXovai by pboapboroa mA Xaatljr bgr potaaaiua* 
AceorftlBc to Hipp (1979) aoTkiag la South faxaa 
(V«S*A»}t eanrota grova for 126 daya riiovad yiaXd rtapoaaa 
to ippXiaatloaa of 56 or 112 kg S/ha* AppXiaatloa of 
168 kg I/ha did not iaprora jiaXda OTar Hia 112 kc H/ha 
rata* 
SrasXaad (1978) atudiad tha aitroffin aad vatar 
ra^ttirtatat of aairot* Carrota aubjaetad to a 3 vaak 
droui^ pariod at aa aarXr (2-»Xaaf) ataga prodnaad aort 
root aad Xaaa Xaaf» aoapartd to faXXy ifrifatad pXaata. 
Droaght pilor to harraatiai aauaad aaaa rtdaatlaa ia yiaXd 
aad aa laeraaaa ia dry aattar aad aooroaa eoataat of tha 
roeta» vhieh taatad 9}f^9T, litrosaa at 40 hg/ha gava 
1 ^ 
lil|^«r ffU tiun iiityoc«B •% 0 or eo )ciAui» 80 k« X/h* 
1«4 to |jier«»«6 BitYOffii «&4 nitimt* eostiats in tiio 
Tooti* Stom^t l i f t VM aot ftff««t«d by anar troatatfrl* 
Aceordi&c to fufwaJi (f997)» «» off Xiofttion of 
40«50 ki ttitfogtiit 40*50 Im pliot^ioxlo «ei4l aiifl 80*100 kg 
P9%9»h/bm vfto rt^tiiyt< li|r imiioli for inortftooA jrltia* 
liMko (I9i2} eo&eittioA thtt 100 qaimtmX« of 
rodiohot rtaovo 50 lEy l» 20 leg f ^ c^ &^ ia 50 kg K«p oi^ 
30 kg am/hm* Btnoo orop ^omlA lio pf9p9Tl^ aomirod 
for M^ jrioid* 
Boy m i iotkt (1971) rtyorloi tlio bonofloiAl of foot 
of aitregiBi i^^plMtao «al fotMOimi on tlio fttttyimt 
iift^o Hit qufcUty of mdiife ( l i t jgt i t ffrltf)* »itrog«i 
m% tlio roto of €0 or 120 kg^ii, f^^ At 90 or fiO kg/ho 
uiA K^ ftt 30 or €0 kg/ho i^ro »pplio4» fho Milioot 
aooo of fiitrogoA msA jplioosdionui iaofooooi tlio uptoko of 
thoM oXoatAtt oai BitrogOBf pboo^fuo tiiA potMoium 
contonti of rooto uaA topo* Z&trouoo 4ittt to fortiXlior 
ftppXiootioB* woro ttort aaitttf vlMm holf tho fortiUior 
«M foli«rXy opplio4t 
Mmq mA Ilioa (1972) ooBftaotod « 3 yoftr trioX in 
fokXttan on roAl^* fho orop rooolTiAg 30 or (0 Xb X/ofirt 
•nd 0 or 30 or Co Xb ^^O^/wm* fk^r found that tho frtiA 
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root jlolA vat froatoot in roofeaio to €0 lb nitrocfn 
•114 90 Ih P«|0 /^««ro» vhoiooo otoi jrioXd WAS MxiMd in 
roopOBOo to 30 lb X/oem* 
Hro^iold oBd I^oskoTS (1979) roportoi in 5 /oar 
trlalo c(t Bolfftrla tlmt a l l ooabiBatioaa of iitti«£tmt 
phoafhorua md potaaaitia fartlliaara iaeraaaai jrialdi 
ooaparaA vith tlia aoatrol* fha hi^aat total an« aafkatabla 
ofop vaa pfodttoot by tha applieatioa of alti^can •«> 
phoapbofua 'f potaaalim* Xlaaval fartiliaara cava battar 
raaolta thaa aqaivalant orfaaiea* 
Burdlaa (f97<^ } obaarvad la faia oaad ooltiura 
axpayiaanta la Florida ((J.S^A*) that uaiag Butrlaat 
aolMtiam aad eoataaiac 210 . fl^ irtaitiaffMi aa aaaaalaa and 
or alt rata aliovad tbat aappljrlac f9->30 par oaat of tha 
altrocta aa aaaoaiaa vaa baaafiC^ auL* taxieltr auaptoaa 
ffoa axeaaa aaaaaiaa mw laaf oaj^iag and ohlareaia. 
BoriaoT f i jij^ . (1977) t vorfcias la tha flood 
plaiaa of tho rivara Jtaakra aad Okrot (U.S.S.B*) obaarrad 
that 90 kf I. 4* do k« P^ O^  4 120 If KjO faro tha bait 
raaolta aad laeraaaad radiah jlalda br 99*37 par OMt as 
eoaparad with tha ao-fartiXiaar ooatrol* 
Shiaada i l i i * (1977) atadiad tha affaat of 
aaaoBiua ehlorldtt aa fartili8or» oa radioh la both a 
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v«t 9MA digr j««r« fli« jltlAs v«i<t «• ffe«4 or Wtt«r 
than thoa« oMaiati vltli aniOBlWi tulplMt* or «r«A« fli« 
eliloritfo fortillMr iaoroMiti tltotrlttoX tomAootivity 
vml««i «DA tht oo&tMit of #LIOI1AO i s tho ploatOf lut no 
injury «»• oppftTiBt* flio i^ of tho aoil VM ^ O OOM OO 
that OB tho plot trootoi vith oaftOBltui raXpluitt tmA lovor 
thOB tliot on tlM >»rom pXott oonooBtrfttioBi of ooleiiui 
oBd MkCBooiuB in tho topo wori h i i ^ r vltli MWOBIUB 
dilorido thoa with tHo oulphoto, 
Mouryo fl. §!.• (1977) BOtod tho offoet of 
BitroftB OBd boroB fortilisoro oppXiod oo OHBOBIIUI ouXphoto 
OBd horoz ot 0-aOO kf i /h* tad 0-3 ki borox/ho in oi l 
poooiblo ooBbiBotioBOt OB <rovth OBd yiold of rodioh* 
fhigr BOtod that' boot rooolto voro obtoiaod vith both 
ButrioBto togothort oaeh ot ito h i i^ot lofol* 
lordootioord (1978fo) otudiod tho ro^ poBOo of 
rodiih vmriotioo to diffortat nitrogwi oourooo* Kitrofoa 
ot 100*120 ks/ho covo good yiold* lo difforoBOo ia yiold 
roopoBOo vto oboonrod botvooa aitrogiB oourooo* 
(o) foiaip 
AoeordlBf to fhopor (19^)f tufaip roqulroo 
Boro phoophomo oad nitrofoa thoa potooh. Boforo tho 
oovlBf» fiold ohottid bo proporljr Boaorod vith 20*25 aotrie 
toBO of fom jrord aoauro* Iotor» 60 kg aitrogoat 
2C 
40 kf liiotpiioiiui $iM 40 kc fdtAtli/hft ihomlA bt aAAtd 
throng f«rlilift«r(i for good yi«X4« 
SootXanat (Q.E*) rt9»r%«A tli« pkosfiuiM mq^alrtSiiBti ot 
8««dlali turnips ffoa toil photpkat* ir»itMi** fh^j 
oftltttl«tt4 th« tonrtlatios e«««ffl«l«ttt ^tivMn th« 
r«sp«BMt of tunlpt to 120 1% i^^/tmr^ oad fmAU^ 
•ola%l« plioopluito vmliioa for tlio iOllo» dotoz«iiio4 hf 
6 aotliodo* Thoro voo uuifcod offooto of toi l poront 
•Attrial oBd droiftoco OB tlio oorrolotiomt maoh raiifod 
froB -0.05 to «0«74* 
StlvBllo BBd Bftraoa (1970) otodiod tho offoot 
of vofioao BitrofOB lorolo 9iUL ooorooo o& tiunilp IB 
flftOB (U*S«A*)« ffitrocoBf ouppllod BO oodlBB Bitroto* 
BBBOBlUB BOl^lBtO OBd WHIOBilUI BltTOtO iBd roBClBC fVOB 
40»ldO lb I/ftoro oifBifiOBBtljr iBorowiod jrioXdf loof 
blmdo volfhtf BitrofOB eoBtoBt BBd iapretod tlw eoXour* 
fho boot jrioXd voo obtoiAod vlth a spXit oppXieatlOB-
of 1€0 X¥ X/ooro, 
BrodXojr §$, y^. (!975) otudiod toTBlp roopoBOo to 
BitrofOB fortiXitom OBd pX«Bt ipoeiBf• AppXiootioB of 
120 Xb V/ooro iBorooood jloXdo Boritodly ot oXX rov 
opooiaso* iBoroBolBf tlM ooodiBg mto rolood yloXda Bt 
OBOh ro¥ opBOlBf vlioB 120 Xb X VBB BppXlod» bttt hod XittXo 
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(9 Ib/Mvt) tl«vft«9i jrltia* •oavvliftt in th« 7*5 AB4 
$ ineh fovf* 
31uirM si, sJ^ . (1976) I in ^ t i r 7 jr«ftr study feuM 
thftt attfOfin • • •ttXyktn* eoftt«4 mnm CSC0)i Miulttd in 
tift«r«fteM la iiumip ftsposuiti viiieli wf r«l*t«d to 
? 4 i f f«mt AltrocM rcltatft f»t«« (A • tajlt B • ?7f( tai 
C « 389()f SOU • C f*rtof«tdl lit«t i s ttiM of y4.tl4* 
SliiBftA* St §|^ « (1977) f«jNirt«4 tliat tunip 
^••|»IUI« to MMOftillS OlbilOTlit M fortillMF VM ^OtttV 
tliMi oithor iyM0»li» cttlslifttt or iiroa 9m •ouzwo of aitvoiOBi 
Ml Matioao4 Oftflitr ia eoaaootioa witli taiiali* 
Boolcmbaeli j | ml* <1941) vbiXo worklag ia ooady 
•o i l of ?loxl4» C^*S,A,) rteoaioaioi for eriop hold 
Xotttto«9 ait7og«B fioa 60 to 90 Ib/oorOt wtioroM 
photpiiofut aad potairti voqiulroatato voro f ooaA to bo 
oztrtaoJgr voxiabXo* 
Grifftho tad f i a ^ (194l)t vorkiac ia tlio valXoy 
Xaada ia iritoaa (0*8«A*)f ougsootod tluit» ia fertile 
•oil» 70 Ibo fj}^ bo a^liod la boado at plaatiac tiao 
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a&4 29 to 30 XHt 9i Bltrogtti 1m «|f 11«A Ifttttr • • • !§ • 
aytssing. Bow«T«rt %h«r foiuiA tlmt ftppXioatiom of 9«tMli 
AidLnot ififXiMiio* thi§ groirth* 
AeeoriiiiC to Itolito (f 999) tm Ifttsr f raitidi 
lottiito voqulroA ttitroftm »% tlio n t t of 75 kcA* * ^ 
potMli ot 90 ke %^/hM for ^t tor ylold* fliooo Xtrolo 
oouH %o oppUod to i t hf B to 17*9 Mtrio toao of voU 
rot tod fmrm yard nuaai^t osBoaiini mlpliftto and potoooiiw 
•IllpllfttO* 
iii^op l i i l , * (1973) uAo oboorvotioao oa hood 
lottaoo ffown on iplioiimB poot ot Eontirlllo (co&Mo)* 
fhojr oboorvod tliot iiltzoc«Bf ^oplioiuo oaA potoooloa 
•ppxozisotolj ot tho rotoo of 160f 40 mnA 190 kf/hOf fovo 
f00< jTioXd* 
IftotoXoofo (1973) oonduotod 2 tiloXo en tlio XPX 
ro^roMBto of XottiMo cioim o» pomt* flio hlflioot jrioXAo 
woi« obtftlnoA by oi^Bc 0«5*1 ki MMO&iiw nitimtOf 0*5 leg 
•ttpofplMOplioto Mil 0*4 kg potmtk/m • AAiitionoX BPI 
did not oi^ ioaeo jrioXd* 
3iXvo i i i l* (1973) t voiidJMt vitlk dif f oroiit 
•oiirooo and XOYoXt of pkooi^fiio oa Xottiii^t oppXlod 
tlio»oplioap)ioto# oitpoyplioopliotOf trlpXoHittpofplkoo^oto 
•ad ofiix phooi^ ioto at 200 or 400 kg l*20 /^lia* f^^ eoaeXadod 
BMttlMM (1974) StuAiOd %h9 9tf% of XH: OB 
lottuoo gfOVB an AMUAOA ptat oftbatrftto la pot oxporiBoiiti* 
gkring bMlo tvoftticato of 0«5 or t«0 < If 0*5 or 2*0 g f 
«DA 0*5 or 1*0 g K/pIont* Ho fouad that tflfforonooo in 
roopoaoo to diffoioatiol nitrofom and jiioojplionui loroXo 
voro ollflit but hlglior potoooits Xorol gOTO bottor romlto* 
Xa aaothor trloX ho fo«ad that 1*0 < K/pXaat gcro tho 
boat roauXta* VIth aoat aitroiOB» potaaaiua ooablaatloaa 
0*5 c f/pXaat vaa adoquato* 
Hofitaaa (1975} obtaiaod good roooXta iilth oarXy 
Xottitoot ihoa fortlXlaor 8itrogOB« and potaaalwi voio 
auppXlod throat^ aprialcXor ajratia* Tho aprlakXor 
appXioatloaa iaeroaaod yioXd by 6«6 aad 12*5 por ooat 
roapootlYoljr aa eoaparod to aoil^ »appXiod fortiXiaora* 
HaaiXtoa aad Bomior (1975) otuiiod tho offoet 
of Iff oa tho 3rioXd» ooapoaitloa aad roaiduaa of Xottitoo 
groiB OB aa oigaaio aolX la Quoboe (Caaada)* 4 yaar 
porlod of oropplag ahovodt potaaaltai aa tho priaaiy 
Btttxloat to bo flrat la abort auppXy for Xottaoo. TloXda 
voro doproaaod oa tho addltloa of aitfOgoa» phoa|iioraa> 
aad potaaalua la ^o f imt yoar of oxpoxlaoatot aad 
avbaoquoatXjr did aot roapoad algalfleaatl/* Aftor 4 foar 
in* aT«nig« yltld for Itttuet VM 2*03 t/li»* Tli« f*r««iitac*« 
of « totml aitiofoiit iilietfbonM •&« petMa&iui talwa uy 
tiy tho vholt pX«iit«Hti« M*9f 47*9 9»A. 26*7 9tr Mftt 
Boxtovski i i i L * (1979) itiiAloA tho of foot of 
Alffofont lovolo of fortlUioro oft grovth of lottuoo grom 
OB o )lii«)i poat oubitratOf vhl^ roetlToA IP bMoX ArtMisg 
pliio potftisluM ftt 500»1t 200 Bg/I of iubttntt* 1 #000*11 
200 ait/1 oUi^tlj yttftHoA tko flt&t ffxovtht lint optlMHi 
potaooluM «BA BltrofOA xm%oo noi* 900«i800 • « / ! aad 
190*500 «g/l ftoptetiTOl^t v l ^ w liK imtio of It2«9*4»0* 
Vhoii XiK n t i o VM It If mazkoi iotoxlozmtloB IB Xottuoo 
qtiBlltgr VM BOtoa« iBOxoMlBf fotoffolwi rBtot rttlooi 
pUBt pOtBiOitm OOBtOBt but tb«t of BOCBOOiHB dOOfOOMd* 
HOXOB (!97l»)» VOltlBg OB BtttxiHOBBl rtqUlrOBOBtO 
of lottvoo grwm, UBdor 4iMi lioiioo tOBAitlOBOt prorldod 
•OXutlOBO OOBtalBlBC 200 PPB BitrOgOBf 190 PpB pOtMBllW 
wtA 0 or 19 PjpB pliOiplioxiMi at vookljrt fortBii^tljr ^r 
BOBtlilj iBtozrala* Ho fouai* ^at iB OBO tflal» aood 
jrlold vaa froatost iB troataoBta roeoivlBg piioai^ omui 
iB votkly applloatiOBtt u^% iB othor trialBf aood jrioldt 
voro h i ^ a t vhora phoafbonnwaa Bot fivoB* Bo aXao 
fouBd that phoaphorua had difforoBt offoota OB aood 
vaifht iB tho tvo triaXa« 
iiXsoa (1976) rtporttd vitli «i»««r Uttuo* iM 
rftt« of I00» 200 or 300 ki/lift i«vo fooi rtoaXto* Matiuritjr 
VM ««Y«&«t4 SBA yiolio laofOMt^ ^ liieoflioftti •« tht 
hightr 1«?»X«, 
AeeorAlBf to OijoA (1979)» on addiUoMl 
•99Uea%loa of nltro^mlk «i $«»20 kf I/MYO on tho lAoltftaet 
of glMtiikoti dlooHtr MMMtA ftt InttrrftlOt upto 79 4o3ro 
ftfttr vtoBting* fho dloordor voii fM»ta^ foAiiooi ^ 
ftltro^AlIc at •XI ayjpUofttieii r»ttt, 15 kc/oei* boing tho 
soot oeoiuNiieolIj offoetiTo* X i^ttuoo homd oiio* so 
iBtfiofttod by tho 100«hofti noli^tf VM aot oiiroxsoly 
offoetod* 
fofttzl tl, i^« (1970) KOtfo ohoofTotioM that 
Xottaoo ariold did aot iaoroaao ao tho KjO eoatoat of tho 
fttitfioat aoltttioa vaa iaozoMoi itom 36 jpin to 360 ?!•• 
tho porooBtafO oontoat of ooluhlo ougafo la tho topt 
(oa 417 voii^t baolo) vaa ahoat tvioo ao hi|^ « i ^ 36 P|B 
aa4 144 9|K K^O aa It vaa vith 252 pia aa4 3 ^ PP»* 
Oardaor aa« Fov (1979) otudioi tho of foot of 
•ariotia nitxofoa ooareoa oa tho viator from hoa< lottueo. 
litrofoa vaa aappXlod aa aaaoaiaa ttitrato» aaaualeiBi 
attXphato» oaleiua ai tra^. litiOfoa aoaroo did aot affoot 
7iold» qaalitjr* hoad aiao or total aitrofoa aooaauXation. 
£(3 
At tMiiwimtttrtt b«Xov l5fo» pUmt gvovtii wd iiltn»f«]i 
AeeuHttlktioA «•!« alBllftr vltli a l l Bltrofftn •owrocSf but 
vhtB loir t«sp«i«tuv«« oOBtiaiata for abowt a vtok, 
nitfocon upt«ko onA plant grovtli VMI ahaiyljr roiuood* 
Siaglt and iloahi (t9lO} raooaitiiitA 29 eart loada 
of fam jmr€ »aattra» foIlowaA ¥jr tap Araaaiiif of aavMita 
attl^atOff oaoh balng 100 kc/lUk 
Aeeaviiai to Siai^ (19if) for afiaaeh» tba 
fiol4 aliouM bo proyorljr aaaurol with 20*25 aart loatfa 
of faiK yard aaniirt* for a ^od yloXd of apiaaeh bo 
roooasoiidod tbat €0*65 bf aaaoaluB aulpbato/ba abouXd bo 
appUod* 
Corrato (19i9) roeoHMmdod tbat for a cood jrlold 
KFK BhouXd bo appllod at tha rata of 4$ kg stitrofoii* 
12 kg fj>^ and 25 kf t^O vboa tbo arop vaa aprlnc aova* 
f bo total nitrogott vaa raiaad to 65 kf amd tbo total 
K^ to 66 kg/ha vbon tbo orop vaa atttiaa& aova* Tboao 
roeoBaoadatioaa voro baoad oa roaulta of a 4 yoar trial 
ott aplnaob* 
liaraafd (1970) atudiod tbo of foot of Stttriost 
atroaa OB tbo grovtb and eospoaitiOA of aplaaob at 
Haaa {0,8.1,)* Ho roportod tbat altmcoii atroaa oauaod 
a gonoral raatrietloa la grovtb. 
'^ *oT7S \^ 21 
3^5 OX ;£ 
.^MUMVER^  LMkoTte uiA I>o¥«»«k (1972) ftP9U«« rmriom 
aitiogm rmf on spimfttli. fhtgr f«iiii< t)M% Bitrofta 
ftt 120 or 180 k«/Iift iaer«M«A yioU itt tv* s^ iAAe^  
•ftri«U«i» TitftX R ana ItotAdor* Tlit h i i ^ r aitro««B 
rau nlMd th« i i ltnt* «ottt«it of tlio <i7 mittor IB 
•Itol B fro* 0.178 to 0*635 9*r «t»t aai la Iloto4or froa 
0*233 to 1*103 P«r eont* 
Stonilofo t i i^* (1972) »ott< tlio of foot of 
Butrltloft ott tho ^oaiool oospooltiom of o|>iaoeli* In 
pot oxporlMBto vltk MotoAor Taxiotr* t to / OIMIOXVOA that 
fortilisliic vitk ttltrofoa oXono grootl^ r iaorooood tho 
oruAo protoiB asA tho ooXoitM anA aacaoaiwa oohtoat* 
fortiliaiiis with phoophorvo alono i&oioaooA tho phoo|iMf«o 
asA potaooiuB ooatont amA AoomaooA tho nitrOfOBf eaXoioi 
aaA magBoaiiHi ooatoftt* 
ChouAhttiy f^  |^. (1974) otuAloA tho of foot of 
AifforoBt XoTolo of Bltro«OB aaA AiffortBt opaoiaca 
at BaagXaAooh^ j, Tho fortlXlaor waa auppXioA altrocoa at 
tho rato of 20t 40 or AO Xh/aoio* Tho yioXA of oplaaBh 
algBlfleaBtljr laoroaaoA irlth oXooor opaoJjmta aaA hlfhor 
BitrOgOB XOTOXO* 
Bhoro aaA PatiX (1978) roportoA tho offXoioaejr 
of aoiX aaA foXlar appUoatioaa of aitroi^B oa yioXA of 
apiaaeh* Thoy eoaoXuAoA that aoiX pXua 2 foXiar altrogoa 
CO 
•pplieatioA £••• tilt b«»t r»«iilt« (250 n/hm ooapartA 
vitli 8$ q/hm tcr B«->iiitroc«ii «0AtfoX>. 
Bor«ts%«*ftf« (1978tli} stuilt^ lh« V9W»9 of 
•piaacli to diffoMBt Bitrofoa foiM» Itrolo md row 
•pMlBii. A rmtt of f4K>»140 kg/lui VM optlam for food 
jioia but thort voo mo dlfforottoo botvooa aitrofoa foiM* 
^•7 y?| of foot oa growth lad yJoXd of okim 
Siagli (1962) foQttd lit DoUU. that applgrlAg 290 f 
fai»»rafd aanuro/ha aad tboa fK2 <r OMIOBIVB iiilphato 
h/ top Arooaiac boforo fruitiaf oaaurod good fi^H of ^ra« 
JaaardhaaaB aad Satyoaafayaaa (19€S} atudiod 
tho offoct of MfK aad apaelBga on grovth of okra at 
fiydoyahad (A&dhra fradoah). fhoy ooaolttdodt that latroaaod 
fortiUsor IOTOXO ineroaaod tho nito of cMvth hut i t 
vaa not aeeoXoratod hj vidor apatiac* Bahaaood fortiUior 
lovoXa with vidor apaalagi hovoYOft iaeroaaod yioXd* 
Aoeordlag to Baadhava (19691 § altfogoa at tho 
rata of 66 kg/h% gw good growth of ohra, Hipp | i §2^ 
(1971) pointod oat at volaoaeo (V«S.A«) that phoaphoma 
appXlod in oMbiaatloaa with alao gawo tiio highoat 
ylolda of okra. 
3hum« tttA ShukU (1979) •tu4i«d ^M •tt%eU 
of SfK. Okvft or. ftt Buigalom. VitfOc«B ftppUtd M nxmm 
m% 40«*120 Im/hm.f^^ am super |ilioi]difttt «« 17«44-$2«32 
kg/hft and K as Kuriiitt of potMli *% 24.9*74«7 k</)ift* 
Th« hlfiliott jri«3Ldt ««rt obtftintd with altvogoii ftt 
120t Pj^ 5 At 94.88 ukd poXamutm ftt 49.8 kf/li*. 
OhaohftA «id Ottptft (1975) ttudtad %U tffoot* 
of i m OA grovtii aad dtrolopmit of (^r«« float ]ioi«)it 
oad girtli^iiiMbor of losroo and fUU of gvooa pods woio 
Inovottsod by iBoroMiag oppUdotiOBi of ttitfOf^ (22«5f 
45.0 or (7*5 kg/hm.). Vhortoo» pliooplionia ot 22.5 or 
45.0 k«/]ift oBd potaodliM at 22«l kg/>»* ^^^ Bd offoot OA 
«rovt)i or flold* IFK appUeatioAO, hovoYort goAoralljr 
inortaaod jrialdo* 
Toiaa 21, §^ * (1974} roportod tho bOBOficiaX 
offoet of nltrogOB OA okra appUod aa foliar aprajra aad 
through aoll* fho highoat ylolds vara ohtalaad fro* 
AitrogoA at 150 kg/ha appliod la tha proportloa of 
5 foliar aprayat 1 aoil applieatioa* l«ola f i iJL* (1979) 
alao raportad tho hoatfieial offoot of aitragOA a&d 
phoaphorua OA okra appUod aa faUar •9rtij9 aAd through 
aoil. fho foliar apraya raaultad iA highaat AitrogOA 
ooBtOAt of loaf. Tha jriald vaa hoot at 125 kg I/ha, 
hut highar rata of phoaphorua vaa of AO advaAtaga, 
3ai»hhi t i j^» (1975) atttdiad tho ooabiAOd affatt of 
sc 
phoxmt* aiitf nitrog*!! OB th« grevtli of Qikx«» VitroftB 
iB cMiUBatloB vitli ^oi«t« had BigBifieaBt •££••% OB 
gTOVtht 
RMidhBWB Si il,. (19T7) ob««sTttf iB tlMlr t y«Br 
pot tzptrlBOBts v U h o k n ev*. FUBB SavtBl « B 4 FIIBJBI> 
Ko*13 that phoaphozua at 0-CO 9pit BXOBO or 1& all 
poaaihla ooBbiaatioBa with tiae rtaultad 1 B iaertaaatf 
pXa&t halghtf aTtrafO pod BUBbor aad valfht of plaat by 
appljlBg aaeh Butritat at tht hightat imtt* 
thaay It la oXtar from tha aboT* brlaf r«Ti«v 
of Utaratura that thara ia oeBaidarabla TaiiatloB 
ragardlBg tha optlBW doaa of fartlliaar for thaaa arapo 
Bot oBl/ froB eouBtrir to aomatfy but alao froB OBO 
agroellBatlo ragioa of tha a«aa ooBatn' to aaothar. 
Aa BoatioBod aarUtr» thaaa ara iBportaat oMpa 
of tha araa aroimd AUcaih bat BO ayataaatie raaaarah haa 
baaa doaa OB thalr fartiUaar raqalranoBta, uadar tha 
eoBditiOBa prairalliBi 1B thla part of 9ttar Pradaoh* 
AB iBtoaalTo atudy of tha affaot of Tarlotta eoBblBaUoaa 
of fartlUsara OB tha grovth^ flift eoBtaat aad yloU of 
aalaetad aawly ovolTtd Tarlatlaa of carrot* Xattaao» ohm, 
radlah, aplaaeh aad tumlp ao aa to aatabllah tha optlBW 
4oa« for McliMt •eonosio yi«I«s uaAttr 1O«A1 ooaAltloiUi 
to b« r«eflHi«n4«d to tho faison !•» tltoroforo* liiglily 
Xa addltlOAf i t otMO MYlsalilo to InTootlfftto 
i t eoitlj fortiXitor oouXd too ooTOt by yoplo«i»c a aojor 
portioB of basal fortillBor with aKalX tfoaoo appliod 
by foliar a pray at tho propor tiao* 
AMmSiBtULmmSjiMJmm 
3*1 f r t^mtiOB • f tilt fi«34 • • • 53 
3,1ft2 Soil ohftnke««iiatl«s • • • 33 
3*2 RaitSAc, tmspltfttatiflB of 
• • •AUact md lumrtstiiif • • • 33 
3«2 (a) Grnmt ••• 34 
3«2 W Imttvim «•• 34 
3*2 (e) Olom ••• 35 
3*2 (d) 3flBaeli ••• 33 
3.2 (•} MmUlth ••• 33 
3*2 (f) fvmip ••• 35*36 
3*3 Bxp«fiMtt% ! ••• 36*37 
3*4 lxp«fla«it 2 • • • 3 7 
3«5 Ixfdfiaitftta 3t 4f 5» <• 7 and 8 • • • 38*39 
3*6 IxptfiM&ta 9» tO» l i t 12i13 aad 14 • • • 39*40 
3*7 Saapliiif taahalfua • • • 40 
3^8 I«af aaaljraia ••• 41 
3»8«1 l^gtatias of aaapXoa ••• 41*42 
3*8«2 Satiaafioa of aitrofoo • • • 42*43 
3«8«3 Utiaatiofi of phoaplioiiui ••• 44 
3»8«4 iatiaation of potaaalm ••• 44*45 
3*9 Statlatieal aaaljreiB ••• 45 
9. mm^if mm 
Xt ! • 9X9P099A to eoBtoot H t K •sptriMftts 
mi tb« follovlmg Mw Tailtt lM of tlio oolootoA ••goto1»Ioo 
to ftooooo thoir VIK roquiroaoftt ma to otm^ tbo 
fooolMUty of for t i l i i or oooao^jr, by mimg tli« tooliBi<)tto 
of foUor Butfltiiiit 00 • • to etit <owi tho ooot of 
proAuetion* i f potoiblo. 
(o 
(l> 
(2) JdtllSii (j^iiliifiiiil^Zi^*) 
( « 
(b 
(3) lauai (4li2ijaiiyii tiir^l^taw itooaon.) 
( • 
(b 






Jhioo Xooor (foobo*o} 
XAdiOft iMkH I t i ** 
Bi< Boot on Cfodift*o} 
Vijraho&d ** 
l«i^ 0rooii (Sutton*o) 
(4) y^frt^ (a^Biiyiuo o^tifn^ L.) 
SoorUt Globo (Sutton* o) 
faoo Boobmi *> 
Long stonAing BloonoaoXo (i?oobft*i) 
SoToy *• 
(^) y^«iP {Ipiyole^ eanoootrio Voy^  rmpo li*) 
Sarljr Snow boll (Sutton**) 
Ooldoii Boll " 
Li <UI 
fhM tflA tiXmlB for •lunrott ItttiiMt rstMilii 
•llftftfdi tad turnip vllX h9 ptrfonMd Im mmiti^ winfr 
(8«ft«a%ti' t9 M9wmh9r) lAdlm %hm% for •tir'ay, ia X«l« 
viator (fobrtiaiy to Xar^) at tlio Botoaiool <larAoa of 
tho Aligarii Miiolia ttoiToroitjy iUgazt* 
9* 1 Iff Mtntm 9t t if l lf M» >«'ero tho start 
of oa^ oxpofiaoat* tho fioltf «i3.l. bo proparod by 
oaployiaf tlio aaual aotlioAa rotmiroA for TOfOtablo 
groniMg* ZB aAiitioa to tlM iaorgoaio fortilitoro 
planiioa for tlio oxporiaoAtOi a wiifoi« basal «rossiag of 
voll rottod fara jrard aaauro irill bo applioi to tbo fioXd 
at tho rata of 75 ^/hm^ 
3»t.2 mi tiMHnttfririllif> »«*U soil saaplos 
Hill bo eollootod at a Aoptb of 1$ m froa oTovar plat 
boforo startiag oa^ oxporiaoat* A eoapoaito saaplo 
viH bo proparoAi aa< aaaljrtoi for various ph^ioo* 
oboaioal proportios boforo oaob soviaf* 
hmyvostiaat Propor aarsoiy asaaioaoat aad traasplaatiag 
afo iaportaat oporatioas ia Ttgotablo proiastion 
ospooialljr for orops rociairitii traasplantatioa* Autboatio 
aoods obtaiaod froa aatborisoi sood doalora will bo 
tostod for liability aad foniiaability, fboy vi l l tboa 
bo sarfaoo storiUsod iritir otbjrl aloobol boforo soiria<* 
84 
Th« followiiic pntetio*! will bt iui«d for tht dlfftmt 
crops dttring tho eooroo of otoiy* 
(ft) 
Carrot ooodo vll l !»• •e«a OK rtdgo* (45 m ftpurl) 
dirtotlj* tlio •••« rftto vil l l»t 20 kf/ho« lovortrt 
ftfttr tht gonaaatlM oaA octthUoluiHit of tko plMito^ 
tlOBBillg « i U bt dOAt to MlBtoim ploftt tO f l M t 
dittHiot of oboat 5 oBt Tht AtTtXo]^ af rooto vlIl ho 
toirtrti with toil to prtrtnt iiooolorfttioii* Sorrtotiiig 
vl l l ht eoAdaotoA nhtn tht roott viU ht thottt 2*5*3*9 m 
in dltaottr tt tht upptr tai hjr palUac thm out vith 
tht htip of thtir topi* Total jrlold vlXl ho ttlotatttd 
tt tht tlat of fiaal htrrott* 
At ctndiifttiott It otiV fthoat 50 ptr ot»| 
IB thlt grtta Ttgttthljtt iBeai^ tttd (40 hg/ht.) wlXl bt 
ttttd for tovliig* Afttr OBt atnth of tovlatt ^^ plaata 
v l l l bt trtatpltattd la tht fltl4« larvtttiag idll bt 
tttrttd tfttr 3$ dtjri of trtnapltatttitBt aai tht 
fellovlBf cttttiBft vi l l dtptad oa tht aiMbtr tad tist 
of tho ItoTtt* froth yltld vll l bt oalealattd afttr 
tht fiaal ottttlag• 
c5' 
(e) Sim 
Xt idXI b« •owi in 7«l»yttftfy« 91i« •••A v«t« 
viXl b« 14 kg/ha. 3««4s vilX b« som dlr«otXjr 1B foxTOMi 
50 OS «fMrl« Tvo ••#<• will bt tovn tt «!• plset tad 
Xst«r <«t OB* vtak pXaat vlXX h% r«sQf?»4* fX«it to 
pXoBt dlotaneo vlXX ^o •alBtmitioA mbwaX 12 IB^MO* 
BarrootlBg viXX ^ 4oii« at iBtorraXo (7 dojro) oftor tlit 
^rot pioklBg. fbo podo vlXX bo piokoi vhiB tht^ r avo 
toBdor Mi4 tBoir tipo bnak on bolBg hmkt a XittXo* 
AXtbottf^  tho 9or oMt gominatloA to gooi in 
tld.* •ogotaHXty tKo toai imto iilXX bo Baiataiaod high 
40 kg/hOf booatiio about haXf tho pXaato proAmoo mXo 
fXoifoyo uhloh art poor grovtfO OBA vlXX bo uprootoA ao 
BBA Irhon dotoetoA* AXthooi^  tho oooAi aay bo OOVB b/ 
broai<»eaotlBg» IB tho pvooont otuij oovlBg vlXX bo Aono 
la rovo 15 ea apart* Harrootiag vlXX bo otarlod aftor 
3 to 4 vooko of soviag aad oubooquoBt outtlBgo vlXX bo 
dOBo aftor 15 da^ ro oatiX novtriag* fho yioXd vlXX bo 
eaXouXatod Xiko that of Xottuoo aflor tho flaaX eattiag* 
(•} Itadioh 
Aa tho ooodo of thlo orop ohov good 
goxBlBatioiit tho oood rato viXX bo tcopt 12 kg/ha* fhoy 
VlXX bo oevB dixootXjr I B rovo 25 m apart* tho ooodo 
G oH 
v l l l thai h9 eoTtrtd ¥j se l l iibl«lk viXX %• tmt9 fitm 
arotnid tlMs. th« trop vilX b« b«iT«t%«4 IIII«B th« roots 
«ro tondor and orlop. Tiold vlXl bo omXottXo-lod Xiko 
tliot of oorrot* 
it) |BCi|£ 
fho ooodo of UbiM orop oXoo oxhlblt food 
gonlBotiOA* fhoroforoy tho oood rmto viXX bo kopt 
6 kg/ha* Uko eorrot oad rodiilit it viXX oXoo bo o o m 
dlrootXj la roifo 30 eao apart. Tbiaaiag aajr bo doao, 
if roqulrod* Turaipo viXX bo harrootod vbos tbojr niXX 
bo about 7*0«9«5 «• is diaaotor. lioXd viXX bo oaXeaXatod 
ao in oayret aad radiob* 
tbio ozporiaoBt viXX bo Xaid out aooordiac 
to a faotOfiaX rattdottlood bXook dooifBi • fbo aia of 
tbio fioXd tfiaX ViXX bo to ooXoot oao proaiaiag Tarioty 
o a ^ of oarrott Xottuoot opiaaobt radiob aad turnip 
and to oatabXiob tho basaX i»oi«aaie fortiXisor dooo 
for tboir optiaaX porforsaaoo mdor XooaX oisditiflMi* 
fbo foXXoviag oMbiaatiOBO of nitrofoa and pboopboruo 
ViXX bo appXiod to tho ooiX aflor tbo propavatioa of 
tho fioXdt 
s? 




fhtt»» bmiAl umUmr tvtktmmtB v iU 6<mprif« 
of thz«« nltroftn 4 M M (lOOt 125» ISO kg l/lui) «ii4 tvo 
phosfhOYUt 4MM (20 1114 40 kg if^i^/lw}* 
litroftn n i n 1i« ftjppliti as iur«ft «i4 |liotflior«i, 
M •mp«i9lu>tphat0* PotMslim id l l a«t M gtrmk aa i t 
i s «lr««4j prtatAt i s tuffititnt MMiftt ia ma •zpariMBtal 
plot* (Affl4it iui9abllah«4)« 
5*4 g»Myi—at 7 
fw rtttl9ti99 of 9kTm v l l l b« t««t«4 gkrimg 
tha • » • ftrt l l iatr 4o«ts as la ilM ixytilaMit 1« fhia 
•xptTlaaat will foXlov tlit fliat axporlaaat la tha aaaa 
yaar M aaviae tlaa of okfm will ba fabmaigr. fka ala 
of thX» trial will ba tha aaaa aa that of flvat 
azpaflaaat aa4 It vilX alao ba lal4 out aoeoraiag to 
faetOflaX raa4oaiaa4 block iaaiga* 
o8 
Tli«t« trimlt vilX ^ MBtttot*! Attrlag th» 
•tMBtf f%mT md viU b« baeti «ft tli* •tatistltaX aiittljrtl* 
of tilt fi&aiBfa of %ko tsrlior tvo oxytxiJiMKlo* fho 
optiwM <ooo %hn» totaliUolitA for oooli orop idU W 
•uppUoa partly OS 1»MO1 drtoolBC oad partl|r as top 
ArottlBC (OBOO aftor ono aotttli of aoviag or tranaplaatlac) • 
fho othor dotaila v iU roaaiii tlio oaao as in SzporlaoBta 1 
and 2. fhiaa, tho aoeoni yoar atiUly will bo divlAod into 
alz osporlaoBtOy OBO OB oaoh TBrloty, fho ala of tliooo 
ozpoxlBOBta will bo to ooBparo tho offoet of rarloiia 
aplit doooo of baoal asd top droaalac of fortiUaoro fln 
grovtht BtttrioBt eoBtoBt oBi ytoXA of oadi orop* For 
this purpooOf tho oohoAmlo of fortiUoor applioatioB 


























Th« pXioi'ts Hill h9 •aBipl«4 for th«ir frovtli 
ehar«ot«rltties tad IfX eoftttiit b«foy« top 4r«MiBg and 
two vooloi (ifkorvftzdo* Tho fljiAX jrioXdo ifill be 
oaloulftttd aftor tho ooeplotiott of htrrott* fho tzptilatBto 
v i l l bo bMod OB oiaplo raadoiAiod block dooiga. 
'•^ Sfyflnlitftff fji 19i 11)1 ^Z% 13 mt 14 
Dttzing tbo final joar olxt oxpoilMBto v l l l 
bo ooBdiiotod OB tbo baoio of tbo otatlotioal oBalyaio 
of IxporiaoBti 9 to 8. f bo optlauB ooablnatiOB of 
baoal a&d top drooolBf aolootod for oaob erop IB 
BzpoxlaoBto 5 to 8 will bo kopt ao ooBtrol* Tbo roBaislBg 
troatoOBto will ooBOlot of fBlli ^4 or YZ of tbo baoml 
dOOO of tblO OptiMB OOBbiBBtiOB plllO 90 kg i WAA/GY 
2 kg Pj^j/bm appliod at foliar apragr to roplaoo top 
droaalBg ia tbo ooil at tbo appropriato tiao. Tbna 
tbo foXlovlBg ooabiaatioaa v i l l bo triodt 
#roatBOBta 
Baaai droaaing Foliar appileaiiOB 



































l i l 
2 kg/ba 
2 k g ^ 
l i l 
2kg/ba 
20 kg/ba 2 kg/ba 
20 k ^ Vil 
811 2 kg/ba 
Wr^ ^aafc# Bft^ B ab ^^ "^ fcj aaaB 
f ropor doao of I and 
F4>c appliod to tbo aoi l 
40 
vi l l MwaiB tlM •••• M iiklzp«ilatnl0 9 t9 6« fiontlB* 
Mtlifti for p—% tmtrol vllX b« Mpliarti throui^oiit 
tb« C0iii«« «f grvvlli 9«xloi« V«04iBf •»< InrlcatioB 
v i n h9 4fB« •• tad vlbta »ttalr«d. tbt pXattIs vlXI ^t 
•«ipl«< for tli«lr srtvtli tiuirft«ttrl«tl«« •»« BfC «<Mit«it 
^•foro ud flfttta 4iiyt *f%«r tpraart fbt HAAX yioldt 
win ^ iiol«i *t tht tiM et HftrvMi* fh» •x9«fiB«itt 
win b« a^tfta m mimpU mi4Mde«i bXe«k 4»siiB« TIM 
data of thooo oxportaonto am oxpootoi to oototoXioh 
vhotbor foXioy opnjr or top 4roooiB« io profomkXo for 
optima jrioXdo oai if fortiXitor oeono^ r oouXA bo oohiorod 
Yitli bottor 7I0X4 by oioptiiig tho foXior opngr toobaltuo* 
5 pXoBta viXX bo piokod up ntadOMX/ fro« ooob 
pXot at fortBlchtlj lBtorraXo« iiatiX tho aaturity of 
tho roapootlTo oropo. fhoir arorago Xoaf ambort froah 
vol^» ixj woicbt mA Xoaf.oMitont idXX bo aotoi la 
aXX oropa. Xa aAAltieft» tor root eropa (oarret» rallah 
aad tuialp}» froab yioXA of roota vlXX aXao bo oaXottXatoA 
at tbo tlao of harroat* AdiitioaaX aaapXoa vlXX bo 
ooXXottod boforo oaoli top droaalac or apraj and flftooa 
dajfO aftor auob troataaata. 
41 
flM tiw SMipU plttBt* froft ••fill tr«ftta«it» 
IdolMt mAOMl^ i viU. b« oUftMi froa AMt or vth^r 
adhcflBf »at«riftX* tlM ro«i» v iU b* ottt off# tad ilM 
tr—h vtlilit of tilt tliooti tskta* f]i« SMflM will b« 
dfitd for 24 ]ioiij« iB Ml tffm aalat*iB»i at 80*C, aaA 
thtlr di7 valght* tak«a« FalXjr aatara aad haaltlqr Itaf 
bladas idXl b« 9ow4«rtd fiat immieli ta paaa a 72 aatli 
•txam* fliit l9mt povdtr vllX ta Iwpt avaiHOdLfht at 
70^ C btforft diftatioa nd •abatctunit aaalytia far Ita 
Sft ewtmt aaeardiac to tlit aatbod of Liadntr <1944}t 
vitli slidJit aodlfleatloaa girnk ^Xmrt 
Raagtata 
t« Coaetatimttd tulihuxlt add (lltrofm fraa) 
2* 50 ptr a«Bt Igrdrofta parazlda 
<IitfOf«B aad pMHtrratira fraa) 
100 as af tha dfiad laaf pavdar of aa«)i siBpla a l l l 
ba aafafulljr traaafarrad to a 50 aX IjaldahX flaokf 
aad vat aohad ia 2 aX of ohaaleaXly fart aaXfiittila aeid 
aad haatod for about two hoara uatiX tha aaapXa !• brokoa 
dona aad partiaXXy dloaoXvad* If altratoa ara prtaaat, 
htatlag vlXX ba eoatiaaad for about a alauta aftar doaoa 
fuato haro boon gkwnk 9ft to aXXov for eoapXtta roduetioa 
4S 
of tit* B i t n t M by th* orgvaie attt^r its«lf« fli« 
co&t«Bt» vill th«B turn blAOk* Aft«r eooUagi th« flasks 
for about 15 aiautaa, 0*5 •! of ehaaieallj para 30 par eaat 
hf€ro$m parozida vill ba aidai dropwlaa aad tha 
aoIutiOA vllI ba haatad agaia till tha eolaur of aalutlon 
ehaafaa froM bladi ta light jralloa* iflar haating tor 
abaat 50 alBttttay tha flaaka aill ba eaalad far 
10 Bifttttaa and aa additional aaeiat of 5 ^ drap af 
30 par atat hydrogaa paroxida vill ba addad« follovad 
bjr gaatla haating for aaothar 15 aiaittaay ta gat olaaa 
and aaloarlaaa axtraata* At tkia atagat eara will ba 
takaa in addition of hjrdrogaa parozida baeanaa if addad 
in axaaat thara la paaaibility that it voold oxidiaa 
tha M M B i a in tha abaanoa of avganio aattar. ¥ha 
paraxida digaatad aatariala aill ba dilatad aith doabla 
diatillad vatar oad vill ba traaafarrod vith 3 or 4 
vaahiBga to 100 al TOluaotrio flaaka and tha •oluaaa vill 
ba nada up* for forthar onalyaia of Bitrogan^ phoaphorua 
and potaaoitui» aa auaaariaad balov, aliqaota vill ba 
takm froa thoaa aulphurio aoid->paroxlda digaatad aaaplaa, 
Por tha astiaation of aitrogaa ia tha aaaplao 
tha aothod of iiadnar (1944) vill ba adoptad. 
2« 10 p9T ««Bt •04iHi dilioftt* 
5* l(MtX«r*t r«tc«Bt 
A 10 aX •U^uot of tht {Miroxii*-(U.«Mttd 
mmttrlfti v l l l bt ttktn in » 50 • ! •oX>a«trio fXsak tad 
th« txeMi of aeia viXX too poxtlaXXjf aoutraXlBOd with 
2 aX of 2*5 I ' oodivHi hjdrozldo* 1 aX of 10 por eoat 
•odlua oiXleoto wlXX 1»o oddod to prvfnt turliiditjr oad 
thOB flnaXXj* tho ToXuao vlXX bo aado up* A 5 aX AXlqaot 
of this ooXtttlOB vlXX bo tokoA la 10 aX craioatod toot 
tttbo oad 0.$ aX of lossXor** roagoiit vlXX bo addod drop 
bj dropi alxlB« tboroiisbXy aft or oaoh iaataXaoat* Aftor 
addlaf dUitiXXod vator to aaka «p tlsio ToXuaOt tho 
ooatoato vlXX bo aXXovod to ataad for about flvo aiautoa 
for aaxiaua ooXoar doroXopiont* fho ooXutioa id.XX bo 
thoo trasaforrod to a eoXorlaotrio tubo miA tho optloaX 
doBOity Hi XX bo aoaaarod at 529 BB« A bXaak viXX bo 
niB vlth oaoh aot of dotoralnatiOB« Tho roading of oaoh 
oaapXo viXX bo ooaparod with a oaXibratioa oorvoy obtalaod 
oolBc kaom diXutioaa of a otandard aaaoniua aaX^iato 
ooXtttion. 
a 4 
41f«s« vlXl b« <«t«miit4 b/ tht Mthod of fitk* and 
Sttbbft Bov (1925)* 
U NolyMst* vtactat 
A 5*0 al ftU^ot idXI b« ttttom ia a 10 al 
gradaatad tuba aad 1 al aoXjrbdata raagtat (2,5 99r oaat 
aaeniaa aolybdata ia 10 I H^ SO^ ) will ba aataf^Iy addad> 
fallaaad bj 0*4 ml of 1{2t4t aaiaoaaj^baHittlphoBio aeidt 
aliieli v i l l tttxfi ttaa eontaata blua* SlatilXad vatar 
v l l l ba addad to aaka ap tba Toloaa upto 10 al and tha 
aolatioB aiXl ba aXXoaad to atand for about 5 alautaa 
aftar alziag tboroociajr* fhas i t idXX ba traaafarrad 
to a eoXoilaatrio tuba aad tha eptloaX daaalty vlXX ba 
road at 620 aa« A bXaak iiiXX ba rua for aaeh datanlaatloa, 
A eaXibratioa emra vlXX bo pxaparad by aaiag kaoim 
dlXtttlMui of a ataadaid aoaobaaia potaaaian phoapbata 
aoXutiOB* 
Potaaalaa wiXX ba aatiaatad aalag a fXaaa 
pbotoaatar. 1 aX aXlQUot vlXX ba takan aad sraad at 768 na. 
/5 t : 
A blank v i l l b« SUB sidt by Biit* Th« rtftAlBf* v i l l 
b« coKpftMd vith a ealibration eurra plottad for 
4iffaraBt tflluticma of a otaniaftf potaMlua sulpliata 
•OltttiOB* 
the raaulta of oa^ ozpoilaoftt vllX bo oubjootod 
to otatlatloal aaalyolOt aoeordlBg to Ita io«iga» to 
aaeortaia thoir aignifleaiioo* 
Tbo iaplioatioiui of tbo data of oa^ oxpoilaont 
will bo dlaouaaod IA tbo 1 1 ^ of otbor roIoTnit 
iBfoxvatlOB gatbofod la tbo proaoat atody and with 
roforoneo to tho atudloa oanlod out by othor vorkoso 
oa thoao oropa aad othor alXiod pXaata* 

<1) 
AbbAS* Z. (1978). f tefrt^ ff^rttJrW 9t f f l f f t t i CTila 
NiMliJi 1taiT«i«it3r» Aliffftili* 
Afaq, 8.8. (1978). "yfr i l f i f f la9ttt f j ^ t^Srittff 9t g f r t i t t 
Afrldl, II.II.K.K. (1980). "foUftr ftrllUtvliflB tfi4 ero9 
^r^daotlTitf**. lAtfm of tli« rttiilAc 
PrtsldiBt 4tUT«f«« at tlM A.a.ll. of 
th« iBdiaD Soeioty for Ploat flijrololefjr 
koU Ml lltli fobx«oi7» 1980 o% I*A.R«I«» 
lov fitlhi. 
Ko<}fl, A^ OBd 
Saaittlloh (1976to)* 
aoalttlUh (1979). 
Bffoot of pliooplioftto opxttj OB tlio oooi 
fnolitjr of Miotova* fopor ffosffitoi 
•t tho iBtossotlOBoI •jspooiim on 
"Flgrotoloir of Somol lopro^uotiOB in 
riovoflBf Plaiito". (P.A.O. lAihiMim)* 
A eoapofotlTo otuiy of ooil mA loaf-
applioi piioaplioitto m tho yioXd of 
borloy (issftfai irttl«i«i !<•) Vov fliytol., 
11^1113-116. 
(11) 
Afrl<l» li«ll«X*X«» foUar AutiitLon of Mrtaltf Aet* 
SaalttXXali.y ISMI»A*, Botniiea XmdlMt 2.>25« 
XhaUqiMi A.f 
VMiiiadla.» A^tat,s*, 
•a4 Zaldl, A. (1977)* 
Afsl41» X»X«S.I*» Oi tli« lB»i«f«itiit of croiB ^ o U t j la 
Soid-ttnoli Mid ilioat %f foUar forllUoatlOB* Proaontot 
Qaao«i»3,ll. (197C»b). at tho iBtotftatlonal iri9««l«ui « 
fhyalolou of Soxual BoproAmetlott la 
flowoxlBi Plant a. (P.A.0* lMild.aaa)« 
iMiatodo tti iBOvfaale atitfitlOB of 
erop pltnta* Proaoatod at tlio XatomatloBi 
Sjspoaliui OB "X&TlrMUMiital Agoata wd 
tholr Biolodoal Iffoota". (P.A*ir. 
ajrdf«^ad}t 
PhoaphaaldM and blolofloal /laid of 
^arlo/* PToafatod at tho Xatoinatloaal 
and Vaaladdla (!978»k)* BjrapoalfMi ie "Bavlroaaoat Afoata aad 
tliolr Blologloal Bffoata". (F.A.0. 
Bjrdiahad) • 
fko offoot of fortlUaon oa tko ylold, 
qaallty and atoraMXltjr of oanot aothor-> 
plwta of tlio ottltlTar ehartoaaj 2461* 
Bauehayo Txmdy ?oroaoili«S«Bli« Inatltato, 




AIMdlf X«ll*&»X* p 
Zaidl, A.» SaalttXlali 






A»dM«»» f«S* (1941)* 
Bhorty S*^ « w4 
f» t l l t S.S.B* (t978). 
Biiiltp, I.F.9 
0]iipMa» B«V« tad 
ll«e**eh«iiit C.ft* 
(1973). 
f«tr«Ty B«P* «i4 
»«vllton f . 8 . (1977). 
Hflfttuf* of l«tttte«« B«T«0« li«a«A«Usfift. 
10*7113 (oltod froa Eorl* ibotr.f 
|i$3900, 1974). 
Naaiifljis of lottato. fiiiB¥oiiv¥oiiob%in. 
16il8«*70.(ei«oi ffoii Sort. Abotr.» 
lii75«3» 1974). 
Ciiop* litoi liottiito in f Xoilte. 
r io . BaU. 3<9t 1941. (eito« f r w 
Oiatihamt 19i6)* 
OoBBovotiTO tff ioi i i i ff of M i l maA 
fol ior OffliOfttiOBO of ftltrofw tm 
jrio24 of iMktf •OfottkbXoi. ^. of 
Kolioniilitvft AfTi* ttelT.t It 63 (eltoA 
froB Borfe. Abotr»» |2t33M» 1979). 
Bffoot of BltrogOBy plioopliomi mA 
fotoooitis m jriolto and atttrloD^ 
lOTolo i» eolofy OBd hood lottuoo §roim 
OB OfllOlplUB pOftt. COMUl. Soi l . 3 ^ . 
•mi Float. iUiolr«i« it379-387. (o l toi 
ffoa Soil iiiA fort.9 lLi2340» 1974). 
laAioli fortiliootioB on flood plola 
oollo ia tlM aoBi»e!iofOBOiiii fogioa. 
Ihiaijro fool* 8kAa}cIio«roiotTo.9Ji<ii4(M2. 
(oltod froaHort. ihmtr^p^ti^l^ 1977). 
( I T ) 
9rwor«k, ! • •&< 
0ttr«7ok»t J* (1979)* 
BoYBftt Z* (1976}, 
fli« cffcot of 4iff«f«it 1«T«X« pf 
f«rtlUMiti«i vitli p«««g«iiui OB tiio 
greirlh of lottueo in grtoB houM, i t s 
ooMWTOial Tftltto «ia tkt potMoitui 
tfti M^BOsium dtfttiui, looiBlki linlc 
XolBlotj^, A,» .t2&s139-19)« (oitoA 
froBlort . Abatro iit7f78* 1976). 
fko offtet of hlgii mtos of alBtf*! 
ftrfelliBtrt and IrrifBtiflB on tho 
frovtii of MM toimooioMtb rooto» bulb* 
•Bi BOB«luir«y TOUttobloB* looflilkl 
AkOdoail ROhBlOBOJ V fO«IBBiB« 
OcroiBietwOf fil^tS-ao* (oitoA frea 
Sort. kh9%T.t £L«'496» 1977)* 
NlBorml ButritioB of pUnto IB aoil* 
IB f,C. stovBfd (M.) • IJ j f t l . a i i i s l a t t r 
A tgOOtiOO". TOI.IXI, p . U . AOO«OBlO 
frootf iov fork. 
BrBdlo7» 9.A*» PIoBt opaelBf oad BltrogiB forllUsmtioB 
^•truBkt V,A«9 for tuntip frevort. ArkuiBBs r a n 
BBkor, 5,C«» C M U , J , I . ftoaoBrebt l ^ i l l . (o l to i ffoa Bort* 
oBd Kotoo, D.i. (1979). Abatr., ^t 4667, 1974). 
Booldt C, (1969), 
( • ) 
lur«iii«, H.V. (1976). 
Ilekt, i,U (19rr). 
C«xTftto» A. (1969)• 
(1968), 
Oiauhaii, 2}»s* Mud 
att7ta» II. L. (1979). 
Soil * Sol* 800* flofldo Pfoot Sonroo. 
2ii59-69. (eltod froB Hort* AlMtrM 
H I <619» W 7 ) . 
Roo90Booi of soBO looiy •ofotobXoa 
to Toiyiftff foitilitjr loTolo OB 
TOITBOOlB BttOk» Soil OBd CVOp SolOBOO 
Soeloty of floxiAOt i^ roooodlBcOt 
2 i t 4 M n (oitoA froB lort. Abotr* 
i&t 4497, 1978). 
FortllliiBf for oplBBOh la tho rooalto 
of four yoaro of oxforiBoato* ABBfoe. 
Acr. B»iO* QoBdxlBootrBlo QBIT* C*tt. 
SBoroeuorot it389* (olto4 froB Biol* 
Abotr** 221107827, 1971). 
(2ni 14* }• BOB farBOBi aai SOBO, Acra* 
Bffoot of altfOfoa, phoaphoroa mi 
potarii OB irovth tmA AavalopBoat of 
KoiBcli*). latfloa J* Hort*, 2S;it>401«406« 
( •1) 
chottdiiiurarf A«B«t 
lAshid, K.il* and 
Ia««la» k. (1974). 
^ 1 f«Xl«y CO* Mid 
it 9,A. (1970). 
»«TiiB* a.ii. ( m 5 ) . 
Sn^tltBdt S* (197S}« 
Fiakt, C«8» H&d 
Siabbm lov, T. (1925). 
0«rda«r» B,t» tad 
Btw, «.!)• (1979). 
A ttodj on th« •<£•«% of i l f f t m t 
•paelBf tad Iiiv«ls of aitxeftii on tht 
yitld of spiBAoli* iMfladooh Horl»» 
It39^5* (oltod froa Hort* Abatr*t 
|ii9272» 1970. 
iBflnoBot Of •otdlAf vmtOt ooiurot aad 
loTol of aitrofOB* oa yloXd* ooloart 
loaf lilado voiflitt lad aityoftn 
•oatMt of ^ttxalp frooaa* J* Aaor* 
800* lort* Sti«i 32.1 (2* 
"lljBJUaKiUicSMX"* (2ad Bd.}. 
AffiUatod laa%*Voa% froaa Fiivato Jutd., 
low Solhi* 
litrofoa oad vator rotuiroBOBta of 
camti* Forakaiaf og fero^ki 
Laadbtaakot* JSLt 139-157. (dtod froa 
Solla aad Fori., i i i677n 1978). 
fho ooXoToaotrio dotoniaatioa of 
phoaphonui. J. BioX* Cboa., i^i373*400« 
CoapariaoB of Tavloua aitrofM 
ooareoa for tlio fortiliiatioa of 
viatoT^rova koad lottaoo. J. of 
Soo. Sort, t e l . , i21t534«-336. 
(•11) 
n&eh, A.H, (1945). 
Hft^ btn, J. (I975»b>. 
B«inltr» I . (1975). 
HsBSMt, J«I« (1976). 
fiirtli«r stnAlct <«& th« vtspMisa of 
l«ttttO« to fortlUMtlMi* Arls* Bull. 
199. (oltoi fromfhmpBm^ 1959)* 
fht tffoot of BltrofOB tii< potftoolm 
fortlUofttloft OB /lold oaa quoUty of 
eorroto (JlMlflli BBISlB ^•) 
LnivlrtooliaftXleho fonohuncf 2£t 
1$6.172. (oltofl ffOM Solli n d ?ort«» 
2ii4e77, 1975). 
QooUty ooBotltttOttto of eanroto 
(£iiSaii BBIBiA ^*) M lafliMBOoA by 
BltrofM OBA potftoilia fortHlootlOB. 
l e t . Bort«» Bo*jatt295->30$. (elto4 
froB Borl. Abotr*, |i*'S15» 1979). 
BfK fortlUsor offooto on jloUt 
ooapooltloa ttA roolAmoo of lotttteo« 
oolofSTt oMrrot oad OBIOB CTOIB on on 
oifiBlo soil In QiiolMo. Can* 4* Flant 
SOIM 21t499-462* 
7ortlUMr ozpoilMBto vltli oorroto 
In tmAy ooll* yoroktnlnf of forookl 
Iianibiukotf 2It''-71. (oltod fron 
Bort* AbitM Mi 10457, 1976). 
( • t i l ) 
Khan, I .S . (1972). 
lAVorthi ?• tad 
ei««r«Ft T.J. (19€0). 
Bavorth, f«« 
ClaaTtr, T«J« and 
Bray, a.I. (1966). 
Btwltt, B.J. (1969). 
Hipp, B.V. (1978). 
Hipp, B.y. anA 
Cowlay, W.H. (1971). 
tha affaat of iiffarast <oaaa of 
ttitrofMi ia Kha f a n of a—awltai 
aulphata «i i j^ oaphoxwa iB aupai^ -
phaaphata, as tha yiaXi af fraah foot 
•BA aaa4 ia raAiah (Japaaaaa vhita). 
J. of Acrl. fiaaaareh fakiataa, 10i285*28S 
(aitad from Hart. Ahatr., |ii9698, 1974). 
fha affaata of tha uptaka af tfiffaraat 
aaouata of petaaaiita aa tha rata of 
growth of oarrot aaailiaga. J. Rort. 
Soi., 2S.t40-49. 
tha affaata of diffaraat aaauxlal 
traataaata oa tha yiald lai aiaaral 
eaapoaitioa of earrota. J. Bort. Soi., 
iLt299. 
Kiaaral autfition of plaata ia oaltora 
aadia. Za f.C. StavarA (B4.) "I^Kl 
P^yflff^g • A l lt ittft** TaLXZI, 
Aoa4aaia Praaa, lav York, 
Saapoaaa hj oarrota to aitragia aaA 
aaaaaaaaat af aitragMi atatua hjr pUat 
aaaljraia. Hort. Soi., Hi47-44. 
Zapartaaaa of phoaphoiua • siae 
iataraatiaa ia okra proAoetiea 
Hort. Sei. , i i 2 l l . 
(ix) 
Iofa«im» B* (1979)» 
Inas» A* (1976). 
Praotieal MsaXtt of f trt iUstr 
appUofttiom rim m mpritkkHmr aystM 
to •arly l«ttuc«« 0Mrl«AkaB» JS2< 
105-106* (e i t t i froB Bovt* Abitr«t 
4ii7577, m « ) t 
fh.O* flittls» AJLLcaili KmaliM 
BMhldt U.K. (1973) • t« tli« f«liftr appli«ati«i of itr«a* 
iMfUitih B«rt*» lt1t»15* (ol t t i tires 
Btrt. AUtn, i&s292t« 1979). 
JanaBdhaaMi, T.8* and Iff««t« of lovolii of Bitroftn* 
Sotyaiiftn4ra»*,9«(1968}« pliooplioftto» potooolus aad opoelBs m 
0*T» ftiaa 9vaBi* Andlira* Acri* ^.f 
151105. 
Jfirg , I . (1976), 
KaU, S.C. (1976). 
litMfont fitooplioiuit potaaaiuB aad 
aacBoaliui apfHod to tho foolaiaod 
aroaa of tho IiOHtoffovd. tidoakxlft 
for plattUaTX» fifi:>71M41. (eltod froa 
Bort. Abotr., Iit5dl7> 197ft). 
O.F. (hror floviaf fiaaatioa aajr l«ad 
to flat. Sapploaoat to *^ ]io TiMo of 
iBdia". Vod«» Narok 51» P. 10. 
( X ) 
IhmUqw$, A. (1975). 
NoMttl, J* (1976). 
TMh Paul (1974). 
lASktf P. (1962). 
ShttkU, T. (1975). 
I>»skoT«Of B* tnd 
Sobvimtk-llrbaBt, A* 
(1972). 
ififtjmuuftaiii"* A^ i^ * fiitti«» 
Oanwt •••A prodmttiott XX* Tli« tfttet 
of •aviottfl fortiUMSli feiwilat 
Afzo* Sur«» ils21»24« (e i t t i froa Hort« 
Alwtr., Ht 95211 1977). 
Bff«et of BitvofAft loToIt omd ooviac 
•ttlioAo on iitttrltlTt TOIUO of emzrot. 
XBtLoftt ' • Bort.y li>262. 
"Bottttiln* of vogQtabXoo im flold 
«atiYmtioa"> forlagHtooIloehoff tm 
Aekoftoaii HoMioTor. (oltod froB 
CkoulutB» 19M). 
Bffooto of foUar oai ooll oppUootion 
of I oat P OB tho yiold aad ohoaieal 
ooapoiltioB of (iJttHsuiQit fffffftlftttw). 
OooMoo, 2t5M9. 
Tho iBflaoBto of difforoBt foxao aid 
ratoo of BitroffOB QB tbo jrioldp aitrato 
and oxaUe aeid ooatwta of aplBaoh. 
ZobiBlk Biotoebalak fakoXtoto lA&iTorso 
V LJblfiBl, K Botijityo l o . 191101-109. 
(dtod firoBlort. Abitr.»iii253» 1975). 
( « i ) 
I.itt«a*rt K«0. (1944) 
IdpftTi* n (1975). 
IIMLI711II A* V • f 
LaXt S. ( W 7 ) . 
NaXM, i.J.V* (m€)« 
N«yBari» S. (1970). 
]i«giir» T. i •»« 
ZttkMiakt !•• (1977) • 
Bafli a&sljtlcftl Mtheat of aia* of th« 
m9f etHMtt iBoxctnlo ••KStituiB'ls of 
pUmt tliovioa* Plo&t na^roioLt iit70^9« 
TioUt cfovtk politoift «iA sorpHolegioftl 
ehoimotoriitioo of oartot looto i« tho 
oiitiu»»vimtor oprlai ojrolOt ift rolatioi 
to pltfttiBC imaitf OBi •Hniulaf • 
XlTlata i l Afri«oai«» itt40*249* 
(eitod ttom lort . Al^ otr.y Aii11442t 1976). 
Iffoeto of %090B «i4 mltrofo» forlil i ior 
OB imiiob (|i|ftii!|£ aH^SUD' BxporlM&tftl 
ItttfitifliioX offoeto on CXMO IIOUOO 
XotttMo iooi fonnt yloftto tad tlioir 
yyocwy, Bort. Koo»» l i t 49-^2* 
tko of foot* of ft«tiioB% otfooo oi tho 
fVOVtll Mli OOBpOOtiOl o f OpiBOOil* 
«7« ABor. 8oo» Bort* Sol«» Sit996* 
fortiliMtioB of fo4«or oomoto wiih 
iBOVOBOiBff fBtOt of i t f m€t, 
Zoo«i^ liBkOTO AkoiMli lolBloao 
TooimioMgr v olgtyBlo lolBiotvo. 
Bo.175 (22)t 19-78. (oitoi ftoa ooilo 
•Hi fort,, 411(116, 1978), 
(xil) 
Mhtft, T.K* (19$9). 
if«ii«r, ^.v, ( m o . 
i«<nn» A* ( m i ) . 
AfriMt ll*N«I»£« iRi 
SMittiidi. ( ifrr). 
LiMiiai«v« («i%«4 tnm CkmOktm^ 1966}* 
tk* icfioiatiir* of JMiim^ nelm%itl9 
iitrtttwi fli t i t irtyili » i ilifiMi >l 
i f f t t t af plit«iih«y«» MiA mXpltttr «B 
th« gnvtli Mi f l« l i of LaliA-IOIf 
lorAMtfsaritA* (I978t«}* Trials MI •••€ proattetlMi of miiali 
(lapiuaiiu •atlfiMi fur.faAletula} vith 
iaeMasiag !«%•• of rmricnm aoXlA K 
foitlUflOM «< witli TAfariat *• • ' fatoi 
•B4 fov tpMlBco* TKaokrift for 
9lM«o«n, fi2t?S^*-409« (eltoi frM 
Sella «i« rarl., iit5$19» 1979). 
Ior<aatfaari» A* 
(19T8.b). 
Tflala Oft aaaA proimetioft in apinaak 
(SJEl&iSti liJSiifil) ^^ •arioua aolii I 
fortiUaara at iaaraaaiaf lavala aft« with 
Tariaaa aaa4 rataa mA row apaaiaga* 
tidaakrift fmr pUntaarl. ft^t 251-241. 
(aitad fra* 8oiIa aai Part,» iLt7290»19T^ 
(«iii) 
OiJ«B» J. THI (1978). 
PankflfT, T.Y. (m6tf t )« 
Pa&lc«r, T.T. (1976t^)» 
Paskcnr, ?•?• (tf76»«). 
PafT«lt» « .*• (1979). 
iBksOBy R.H.B. «i4 
i l lUaM, !••• (1969). 
Ixtrft aitrofCi^ tcaiiiit flaMia«M 1A 
l«%tttQ«, (oroMitMi m fmit . t 2it41-45 
(olt«4 froB Hort. Abttr., Iii3570t1979)* 
I««f 4i«««i«sla of BitvHEWi in Oftnrots* 
IMalya T «$•!* •!»• IhdijraictT* 
JliOMO (eiU« fsm H«H* Abvlr»» 
l i t 1144)» 1976). 
Tli« •tf«tt • ! plitspkofua OS tho 
olumloal oeaposltiio •»< proAuotlYltj 
of OAiToto* loforotiVB/1 Shttmoly 
ISLi 55*62* («lto< ffoa Hort. Abi«r«» 
III5692, 1977) • 
fho otfoot of petftool«» OB tho okoaioaX 
ooapoiitios «i i prodaetlTilj of oanroto* 
Tiudjr Oor* EOT* 8. • Hi* ZMtituto, 
2i>5-l2* (ei ioi ffOB Hort. Atetr.t 
ifiL«247l, 1978). 
Ph.D. Thoiio, AUfovls MUOUB IteiTonity, 
AUfaiti, 
PfOtlOtiOB of fllOlipkotO rOQUifOBOIlt of 
Swodioh tunip froa ooil phoopluito 
•oltioo, J« Sol. fOo«« Afr., 2(l<2€5. 
(alv) 
fwwifiil, S.St <W7)» 
qm»m$ @»M. Ct975)» 
Ban^ MTAf A*6*0* 
Bli«DdAfii S*E* ana 
8 in# , B. (1977). 
fieyy E*V« and 
fh« #ff«el of ftiftilJ.sfttioii «& t ^ 
iri«Id and fUftUtjr « t vUitar rafiii^« 
M>97«fOS* Ccdlt«d f?Ott Bort« Al>aty,« 
M» 5627, W4)* 
fBi^ftliXftJf^MTJf l^mJ^ ¥lft%h, l«^m** 
OtauHim, 1966) • 
of hptUv iaad w i^af *# Pli«&* fh«i^»f 
AUg«xti HaaUa Osi^mityt AHgaiii. 
fl)« affaeti of row tpai^jig and iarala 
of iil.ti^g«i m %%!$ gyoirtii mi yiwH 
of olsra* J« fi«»* INnJftb* Agr* IMir t^ 
Znf3at&oo of jj^ot^otut •» tine 
appUoattoa on oHma (MfiJ^nisit 
oaeaitBttta (I.) Koamoli*)* Pyogt«i8i'r« 
Hoftt, i i5t-58, (eitaa f*©n Heifl» 
Abatn* |it46ao« 1973}* 
fiutfi^t uptBim a»iS <iattlit3r of fa^ii^ 
CB« afttivoa li.) m intlumQeA h^ Uml» 
of RitrogMii i^osj^rua and potaaaina 
m& itathoda of tfe»lr aj^U^tioa* 
Xudiaa «r# Sort., J^t 144*149* 
(XT) 
fill08«U9 B*^ * i%9W» 
iafajf&t ^•^* (1971). 
Jai«ipal» S*F«» 
Ba&dpttfif K*8* tad 
Eaar, 0. Cf975)« 
Saalull^ sa4 
(0th Bd«) Ii9&g»fi8« aT««ii «ad co»t 
wf ftiiaiiatt ntttfiti<m in t h y ft vaiA»tl»t 
of barley (S» ^ g a w ) * * Hi.»» fli.©«l«i 
AMgafli HtteUa tlaiTer8ltjr» Aligatli* 
Bffaot of j^ofata aad nityog«a m 
plmt gx-ovthy iaad yiald and cSiaaloal 
eo&p00ltiO3i of okfa* Indian *^ Agfio* 
3al,» iiit§2f 
(!• xalfiftia)*** ^•^t ffe«ti»t AU^m 
C^pafiaon of %h% affaet of aoil» eaid 
Affidlt l!.fl«E»E« CI975)« iaaf<»appU«d sboa^oti&a m tht nalting 
ilttaUtjr of hnatl%f gvidn* Xndiesi J* 
Blmt ai2raio3.*» i§t!2Ma6* 
da SauaeuTti ft (1804)* *«Raghayi^ a CMai^ «iai> 8iit> La Yagetatioii'^. 
Pavie (eitad froa MataUt I9S0)* 
(xti) 
Stmnsftf 0«B« and 
lla«t0aOf K* eoftd 
SiddiQUif 3*II« {WB}t 
Satuiw of f«»9@&ii« in olem (4* fsealwittti 
(L) Hotneli} to sitvoginif i^spliosiui i»4 
potaseium appUeatloat aad thalr 
eaM&ooie optina* IsdiMS «^« Agsio* 
8ol«, i l l 950*933. 
Bffeot of aalp^r ooataa uraa m irlaH» 
S uptalce a&d &itx«ta emimt in turnip 
£¥••&•» Oabbago mA tosato* J« of imtr* 
800* Hortt Soi«» J£t<)42*t45» 
fha «ffl.elin«ar of aismo&ittt ehloxido 
aa faytlHsar o& vagatabla eropa* 
feeHnloal Bull* faoulty Rort«f Ro«jSS,t 
5«>t2* (olteA f^ raai Sort* A^«tr*f 
'*StttaiaB ea aJaagiftl nutidtiiai of 
aiaoaitatloiif Aligaiti MuaUn itolTorsltyt 
AUgai^, 
fiio tffoot of aoarooi and X«?els of 
^oas&ofu* o& Xittttot proatiotioa* 
truiiraraiaalo fodoi-al 6a vlteoaat 
Ht t6*2U (eitea froB Hortt Abatr«« 
l i t ^ 3 « 1974) • 
imti) 
si&^i, s«B« and 
SoXoir*«irf 0«A« and 
Sol©v*«Vi il*A» (1977) 
Bi^ oshtirolfty B. and 
BatiaelUt Mt end 
Our loafjr •^•tal^las* X«0«A*£* fatw* 
fiiiil*, 4$» (eit«a Jhran ^utohaii^  1968* 
Ba?ahB«si PaialE Veayit* Ehattf 14* 
(oit«d from (2tiftulMm» 19^)* 
eiioeei&g vagata^Ia variftiaa for tha 
Hosa 0afd«i« l^llii €a«€«i, Mag* X* 
Saliil, Agii* Hort* soeiatjrt Balhi* 
(dt td from asiaulNnt t968)« 
ZcfXi2aiiea of tba proptrtlaa of aoddy 
podiotio soil a&d oisafftl fartiUear 
m carrot yialda and quality* Moaeov 
miToraitr Soil, aelaiioa BullatlHi 
l|tS6*63* (dtad fr<»t 3oil» mi. P«rt«f 
1^15518, 1979)• 
flia tffaot of aullxitl^ on tlia yitld 
and ohopieal o^i»oaltlon of sflnat^* 
01>aoliQho 2attadaha, |is^*46« (oitad 
fr©» Hort. AlJitr*, i^i6489» 1979). 
iiotttiea i s Iiydropoaio oaitura mi 
potateiiiB fartiliear. Biirtata di 
AgronoBia^ l i t t23*11^« (dttad from 
Soila and Part., |£ i 7200f 1979)* 
(xfiU) 
ftaapart A*E« (1960) 
Ktllor. v#C. (If57). 
Iathoi«t Sf7«S* end 
tfMiudain* (f979)* 
IfaQiitdldlB*! 
(ifftQi £[«fi*ia«iil!i3lfth and 
rajvaift, I* A. (I979), 
»y»ff»tftb3.# egep»». He ©wwr Hiil BOOIE 
Oo* Xtte«t Sew lofli* 
«Vir<tabl» Clg0P>^ . Xe Qmw HiXX Book 
Co* liio. Bo* fork* (oitod fro» 
€hfiuha&i 1968)* 
Sff«et of loirol and at'^od of 
appUoRtlcm of iiltf0g«a thfou^ uroa 
on tiio po?fo«ntBO« of Qkm* (^ txlBOochuB 
OBCttltntua (L) lioen^)* FrogrtMiTo 
los^tt it77«80. Col tod f f ^ Bort* 
Al»ofr#, MH0552i» 1976) • 
*8tttdio» OP tlio liljftoiml Ptttfition of 
ooao Iiidieft nodiglntdl plant a**. ai*B« 
f hoaisy AHgatli MuaUtt Itoiiroraity# 
4Mgazii» 
Bffaot of 8itfog«a on t!i« growth mA 
yit ia of ^^ f^fboKisffi ^ly^mi i«i^« 
((miooij)* ladia» *^ amtaf soi^ , 
it* t9M98, 
(xis) 
nw ZetJimA coaatrelfO. Qtemmrt 
^ i 2 l Ceittd trmn Sort. 0Btr»0 
